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I1 
Created in 1849, the Department of the Interior-America’s 

Department of Natural Resources-is coiicerned with the 
management, conservation, and development, of the Nation’s 
water, fish, wildlife, mineral, forest, and pnrk and recreational 
resources. It also has major responsibilities for Indian arid 
Territorial affairs. 

As the Nation’s principal conservation agency, the Depart- 
ment works to assure that nonrenewable resources are developed 
and used wisely, that, park and recreational resources are con- 
served for the future, and that renewable resources make their 
full contribution to the progress, prosperity, and security of 
the United States-now and in the future. 
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Report of the 
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries 

for the Calendar Year 1958 
This is the second report of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, an 

agency established in 1956 within the United States Fish and Wild- 
life Service of the Department of the Interior. The first report (for 
the calendar year 1957) reviewed in considerable detail the organiza- 
tion of the Bureau and the history of fishery administration and 
operations of the Burenu’s predecessor organizations-the U.S. Fish 
Commission and the U.S. Bureau of Fisheries. The purpose of this 
second report is to present an annual account of the activities of the 
Burcau, together with a record of its administrative actions, as re- 
quired by section 9(a) of the Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956. 

The Fish and Wildlife Act created the Bureau of Coinmercial 
Fisheries and the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife within the 
Fish and Wildlife Service of the U.S. Department of the Interior. 
The Bureau of Commercial Fisheries was given tho responsibility for 
carrying out a national fishery policy that recognizes that fish nnd 
shellfish are living, renewable resources ciipablc of making a continuous 
contribution to tlie nat,ional economy, food supply, and health, rocrea- 
tion, and wcll-being of our citizens. 

The Bureau activities are aiincd towards encournging :I strong, 
prosperous, and thriving commercial fishery industry based on well- 
utilized resources. To accomplish the objectives, programs of re- 
search, dcvolopment, tmd services have been carried out with incrousing 
intensity during 1958. 

Condition and Trends of the Fisheries 
I n  1958 the commercial fishermen of the United States and Alaska 

caught 4.7 billion pounds of fish valued at $871 million (Appendix 
A).  Compared with the previous year, the volume of the catch was 
down 42 million pounds or 1 percent; however, tho value was up $20 
million or  6 percent. The average price paid to tho fishermen in 
1958 was 7.8 cents per pound, nearly one-half a cent more than in 
195’7. The decline in the catch was caused by reductions in tho 
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2 BUREAU O F  COMMERCIAL FISHERIES 

production of menhaden, Pacific and jack mackerel, Alaska herring, 
anchovies, whiting, and unclassified species taken for reduction for 
industrial uses and animal food. Fish taken in considerably greater 
volume than the previous year were Pacific sardines, salmon, tuna, 
and alewives. 

The Atlantic Coast States accounted for 53 percent of the catch, 
followed by the Pacific Coast States with 10 percent; Gulf States, 
1'7 percent; Alaska, 8 percent; Mississippi River States, 2 percent; and 
the Great Lakes States, 1 percent. San Pedro, Calif., which has 
been the leading fishing port of the United States for many years, 
was again in first place in 1958 in both volume and value. Other 
leading ports in volume of fish caught were Lewes, Del. ; Reedville, 
Va.; and Gloucester, Mass. San Diego, Calif., was in socond place 
with respect to value, followed by New Uedford, Mass. 

I n  1958 on the high seas 08 foreign coasts, U.S. fishermen took 
481 million pounds of fish and shellfish valued a t  about $59 
million. This was 10 percent of the total catch talcen during the year 
and 16 percent of the total value. High-seas fishing was mainly for 
bottomfish in the North Pacific, tuna off the Pacific coasts of Central 
and South America, shrimp from the Gulf of Mexico, and groundfish 
and ocean perch from the waters off the eastern coast of Canada. 

About 55 percent of the 1958 catch was used for human food. Most 
of the remainder was used in the manufacture of industrial products- 
fish meal for chicken food and fish oil for industrial use or export to 
Western Europe for the production of margarine. It is estimated 
that the 1958 catch was marlreted as follows: 1,541 million pounds :is 
fresh or frozen products, 1,210 million pounds for canning, 86 inillion 
pounds for curing, and 1,900 million pounds for manufacture into 
industrial products. About 680 million pounds of waste from fillct- 
ing, canning, and otherwise preparing fish for rnarltet were also used 
in tho manufacture of industrial products. 

Over 36 percent of the U.S. supply of fisliory products in 1958 
was obtained from imports. Receipts from l'orcign countries :E- 

counted Sor 30.4 percent of the supply O S  edible products :md32.4 per- 
cent of the supply of industrjd fishery cornrnodities. Imports of 
ediblo fishery products were a record 991 million pounds (import 
weight). The estimated round weight of these products was 1,717 
million pounds. 

Tho per capita consumption in the United Sf atw of fishery products 
amounted to 10.4 pounds (edible weighl basis) in 1058. This was six- 
tenths of a pound moro than in the previous year. A greater con- 
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sumption of canned fishery products, principally tuna, salmon, and 
sardines, was responsible for the increase. 

Some of the highlights of the 1958 fisheries were : 
1. Menhaden continued to rank first in volume with landings of 

over 1.5 billion pounds-nearly 33 percent of the total catcli of all 
species talcen by United States and Maskiin fishermen. 

2. Shrimp continued to support the most valutible iisliory, yielding 
$72.9 million-nearly 20 percent of the total amount received by 
United States and Alaskan fishermen for all fish nnd shellfish talten 
during the year. 

3. The 1058 pink salmon catch was more than double the 1057 yield. 
This was due to a gain of nearly 67 million pounds in the Alaska pink 
salmon fishery. Even in Bristol Bay wliere this species is seldom 
taken in volume, tliere was n surprisingly large run. 
4. The catch of red salmon in Western Alaska, the principal source 

of these fish, fell to 19.1 million pounds-less than 12 percent of the 
record 1938 catch. The Alaslran catch of red sdmon wns tlie siniillest 
since the turn of the century. 

5. The total Pacific salmon calcli for the five species wi~s 307 million 
pounds, valued at  nearly $46 million--an iiicrease of 42 million pounds 
and $G million over tlie 1957 catch. 

6. The run of Fraser Rivcr rod (sockeye) salmon, fished jointly by 
tho United States niid Canadian fisliermen, ivtts 1 lie largest since 1913. 
Instead of approaching the Friiser River 1 lirougli iJie Strait of Juiiii 
de li'ucn, their normul migratory route, tho fish cuine nround t h  liorth 
cnd of Viuicouver Island through Jolinstono S trni t . 'l7liis perinittod 
Canadian fishermen to t:~ko itbout two-thirds of the total cat cli instead 
of tho usual ono-half. 

7. Pacific sardines re turnd  to Sout,licrii Ctilifoiunia witors in 1958, 
and a catch of 207 inillion pounds wtis niadu. This was 4?(~ times the 
1057 production. 

8. Only GG inillion pounds 01 oystcr monts M'(W ttikon from U.S. 
waters in 1958---prob:~bly tho  snidlcst qiitintity t:ilton i n  any year for 
woll ovor R hundred years. 

!I. The 1058 canned tunti pack 01 277 inill ion poiiids sct :L new rccord. 
Over 46 percent of tlio puck consisted of ti in:^ caiuird Prom ilnported 
fish. 

10. Production of fish solul~lcs r~nd Iioiiio~~ciiized-condeiiscd fish 
cstiibljslicd :L r cco~d  of 260 millioii pounds iii 1958. '1'110 vtiliio of these 
producls was $11.5 million-nuurly us grciit its t11:~t of fish oils. 

11. Shrimp iiiiporls were 85.4 inillion poiiiids, tho ltirgest ovor re- 
ccivod. This :bmouiit, together wiLh a cloriicstic production of 214 
inillion pounds (hcuds-off wcight) , totalled 30'3 niillion poiinds, a 
new record for U.S. consumption. 
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Developments in the Fisheries 
Domestic Fisheries 

The fisheries are continually undergoing change, sometimes slowly, 
sometimes dramatically. A few of the more noticeable developments 
are mentioned here. 

The U.S. tuna fishery went through a period of considerable 
change in 1958, and the California tuna seiners had a record year. 
The use of mechanical power blocks was an important factor in im- 
proving the efficiency of seining operations. Seines were lengthened 
up to 50 fathoms, and more nylon was used in place of cotton, espe- 
cially in parts of the seine requiring maximum strength. Cork floats 
were replaced with more satisfactory synthetic floats. Seven tuna 
clippers converted to seining in 1958. Despite the high conversion 
cost, tuna boat owners felt that seining was more profitable than fish- 
ing with live bait. The California tuna clipper fieet operated with- 
out costly tieups for the first time in a number of years. This was 
attributed largely to the fact that members of the American Tuna 
Boat Association in San Diego used the auction system for selling their 
own catch of tuna. 

The U.S. shrimp catch increased substnntidly during 1958, 
largely as the result of the increased supply of white shrimp 
in the central Gulf of Mexico arid the development, o€ a new ocean fish- 
ery for small cocktail-size shrimp off Washington, Oregon, and Alaska. 

The return of sardines to California waters after a, partial absence 
sinco 1951 provided excellent fishing for purse seines and lampara rigs. 
Although the fish were consistently smdler than in 1957, they wero 
acceptable for canning. Conversely, Pacific and jack maclterel were 
scarce, with small, widely scattered schools present but not in qunnti- 
ties for good purse seining. 

The 1958 California anchovy catch was a distinct disappointment to 
canners. The shortage came as the fish were winning increased accept- 
ance as a canned product and at a time when the demand was good for 
use in pet food. I n  addition to being scarce, the fish averaged below 
the desirable size for packaging. 

To encourage utilization of halibut stocks west of the Shumagin Is- 
lands and in the Bering Sea, the International Pacific Halibut Com- 
mission permitted fishing in these waters during April and again in 
the autumn. This action was responsible for tho increase in the total 
North Pacific halibut catch by United States and Canadian vessels. 
Canadian fishermen continued the trend toward landing part of their 
catch at  Alaskan ports and Seattle. 

The 1958 U.S. oyster harvest was the lowest in a century. 
It was caused by poor setting of spat and extensive damage by pred- 
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ators in New Eiigland, extensivu oyster mort dit y in middle At lnntic 
waters, and a sharp decrease in RlIaryland and Louisiann production. 

During 1058 the gromidfisli industry ns n whole rnllied somewhat 
from its depressed state. I n  Idie haddock fishery, ho~rever, Inndings 
of scrod (sinnll) haddock fell below those of lnrge linddocl: for the 
first time since 1049. This mns thc rcsult of small year clnssos enter- 
ing the fishery. Bureau biologists indicated th t~ t  relicf could not be 
ovpocted before 1060. To add further to the problems of thc New 
England groundfish industry, imports of groundfish fillets continued 
to grow and reached R nmv record. In nn effort to revi6nlizo the 
groundfish industry in 13oslon, II group of Fish Picr leaders made 
plans to  sponsor the construction of 20 steel trnwlers within the next 
10 years. A corporntion WLS formed among dealers on the Pier to 
finance this construction and to operate the vessels. 

The surf-clam fishery underwent cxtensivo changas. The en trance 
into the fishcry of larger vcsscls, fishing on more distant, highly pro- 
cluctive grounds, brought in catches in excess of the marlcot domand. 
AS a rosult, cntcli quotas were estnblished early in 1058, and many 
vessels-about throe-fourths of tho 1057 floct,-roturned to their for- 
mer fisherios. As supply was brought in line with demand, nonnnlcy 
was restored to this fishery Into in 1958. 

Menhaden landings declined in 1958. This wns, in part, due to 
lower water tempcrntnras off New England ~vliicli inado the fish un- 
available to the fisherman there. The impact of this decline was, 
Iiowcv~r, p ~ r t l y  ofl'srt by incrcnsed cntchcs in tho Gulf areti. This 
gain was attributed to bel tor fishing weather, giwter avnilability of 
mcnhaden supplies, and the trend toward using lnrger vossols equipped 
wit,h refrigeration, resulting in longer trips and greiitor cruising rmige. 

I n  the Grout L:dces area, landings of tho more desirable food fish, 
such as lake trout, blue pike, whitefish, and yellow pike, continued to 
decline. Changes in fish stocks, which may be partinlly caused by 
selective fishing, progrcssivo chnnges in onvironmentul conditions, and 
tlia introduction of such species as cnrp, smelt, alewife, nnd the 60% 

lamprey, have lessened the abundance of 1 he higher priced species 
while many of the Iowcr priced and somet,imos unmarlrotable fislios 
have grown more plentiful-a few alinost oxcossivoly abundant. 
Thcse new conditions dictnta t h  need for drnstic changes in tho char- 
acter of the Great Ldtes fsharies. The fishcrmen must rely to a far  
greater extant on these less desirable spccics for a livelihood. Thus 
there is a trend toward l h o  clrvelopmont of industrial fisheries to offset 
lowes in food fisheries. 

Federal Legislation 
In 1058 the Congross passed seven bills that concerned our fish r0- 

sources and the fishing industry. Of tho seven bills, four had h e n  
0110873-02-2 
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introduced in Congress in 1057 but failed to pass. Another bit of 
legislation was the Bureau of the Budget's determination with respect 
to the Fish and Wildlife Act of 1056. 

The Alaska StatRhood Act is the most prominent of the new laws 
and has a strong effect upon the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. 
One of its provisions transfers from the Federal Government to  the 
State of Alaska the management and administration of the fish and 
wildlife resources of Alaska. The act provides that, the transfer shall 
take place upon a designated length of time after the Secretary of 
the Interior certifies to the Congress that the State of A1aslr:i has 
made proper provisions to carry on these responsibilities. It, further 
provides that the Federal Government shall retain the management 
and administration of the seal herd of the Pribilof Islands and other 
marine mammals but shall pay to the State of Alaslra 70 percent of 
the net proceeds derived each fiscal year from the sale of sealskins or  
sea-otter skins. 

Also of importance to the fisheries is the Act of Sepkmber 2, 1059, 
which increases the fisheries loan fund from $10 million to $20 million. 

The Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act provides for the conser- 
vation of the fish and wildlife resources of this country in areas of 
Federal water-resource development programs-building of clams and 
reclamation, irrigation, and navigation projects-or such programs 
of any public or private agency under Federnl permit or license. The 
act requires that any such agency, in the planning stages of a pro- 
gram, is to consult with the Fish and Wildlife Service and with the 
head of the State fish and wildlife agency jn ordcr to prevent loss 
of ant1 damage to the resources. 

One of the acts authorizes grants to iionprolit, institutions of higher 
learning and to nonprofit organizations for  the support of basic 
scientific research, providing such research will furlher the objec- 
tives of 1110 P'c~dcr:d agcncy or tlcpwtment making the grant. It 
further authoriz,cs the agcncy or department, :it its discretion, to give 
to the institution or organization the tille to any equipment pur- 
chased by such grant or contract funds for use in j ts research. 

The other acts uut,horizo tho Siccrelary of the Interior to conduct, 
rcsenrch on specilic subjects. One of t h s e  authorizes the establish- 
mrmt oE a station or  sttitions €or the purpose oP carrying on research 
and cxporirnentat,ion to determine the methods and species most, suit- 
ab10 €or commcrcial production of fish in sliallow reservoirs and on 
flooded rice lands in rotation with rice a n d  other crops commonly 
grown on rice farms. It also siithorizes the acquisition of lands 
through purclit~se or other means and of equipment, and nppnratus, 
construction of buildings, and employment, of officers and employees 
that are necessary to  carry out the objectives of the program. 
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Another act authorizes comprcliensivo continuing studies on the 
offects of insocticidcs, hcrbicidcs, fungiciclcs, nncl pesticides upon tho 
fish and wildlife resources of the United St:Ltt>s. The investigntions 
tlro to  dctoriniiic tho nmounts, pcmmt ngos, nncl formulas of theso 
chernicnls tlint can be used for spmying, (lust ing, or other trcntmont 
without injury to  or loss of lid1 :uid wildlife. 

A~iof;her act authorieos, for n pwiod i io l  lo  osc.ecd 4 years, invcstign- 
tions on tho n'bmiclanco and disl ribiitjoii of dogfish slinrks, espcriments 
for their control, and n progrnm for their clliiriiiint ion :and erndicntion 
or for tho  devclopincnt of their economic uses. I n  ciirrying out theso 
objectives, it fnrt her nuthorims cooper:ttion with tho oficinl conserva- 
ti011 agencies of tho  Pnci fic Const Sinlcs, tlio conimcrri:tl fishing in- 
dustry, mid govcrnmentnl or privnte ngcncirs or orgnniznt ions or in- 
dividuds having jurisdict ion over or nn intcrcst in tho fishrries of 
the Pnciijc Const. 

Tlio Buroau of t h o  13udgct dotcrmin:ttion of 3I:irch 22, 1058, in 
accortlnnco with the Fish ant1 Wildlife Act of 395G, transfers from 
tho Sccrotary of hgriculturo to tho Secretary of the Interior cortain 
€unctions concerning surplus fishery products, fish, and shellfish. 
Also transferred are certain functions pertaining to  Fedora1 ship 
inortgnge insunmce for fishing vessels nnd direct, lonns for construc- 
tion of fishing vessels liorctoforo performed by tho Secret nry of 
Commorre. 

A list of the logislntion is given in Appriitlis 13. 

International Developments 
The UniI,ccl Stntes is n party to  n niimbrr of intrrnntionrd fishery 

treaties, and tho Burcttu is p:wt,inlly responsihle for enforcing tho 
laws and regiil:at,ions implcmo~it ing tlicir tc~i*liis. T n  1958 tlcvclop- 
mcnls pursiinnt to two trent ips, 1 I10 Interim Convrntion 011 Consorvn- 
tion of North l'ncific Fur Senls :m(l tho North Pacific Fisheries 
Convcnl ion, wei'o sign i licnnl 1 o tho ~3nrenu ns well as to  tdie fiir sen1 in- 
dustry and [he North I'aci lic salmon iislwy. 

Tho North 1':acific l h r  Scnl Clomniissioii w i s  esl nblished by the 
Int,orini Convent ion on Conscrvrtt ion or Nort 11 1':icific Fur ScnIs. Tho 
first, nnnunl nicclt ing o€ this ('oinmission  vas held in Wnshington, 
U.(l, J:~niinry 1 :{- 17. Viir sc:tl hiologi of 111P l 3 l l l ~ ~ ~ : ~ l l  :111d rq)l-(Wlit- 

nt,ivos of t I i c  tlirco d licr govciwiiicvit s ii\\~ol\~etl-Cnirnt:~, ,I a p n i ~ ,  nnil 
tho T~.S.S.R.-participnled. Although it  \VIIS primurily :in orgmi- 
z~~tion:tl nicloting, rcsc:n*cli proptinis for 1958 were adopted for all 
four count rics. A slkirit ol' close cooper:1t ion pwvnilcd betwon t ha 
pnrtics. 

In accordance with tho torins of tho Intoriin Convcntion on Con- 
sorvatioii of North Ptic ' i  fic Fur Seals, tho setilskins taken 011 the 
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Pribilof Islands in 1956 and 1957 were redistributed on the basis of 
70 percent to the United States, 16 percent to Canada, and 16 percent 
t o  Japan. Previously, since 1942 when Japan withdrew from the orig- 
inal 1911 Fur  Seal Convention, these skins had been shared between 
Canada and the United States on a 20-80 percent basis. Distribution 
of the 1958 take of Pribilof Islands sealskins was also consummated. 
The Japanese Government arranged with tho F o ~ h  Fur Company 
of St. Louis, Mo., to process and sell its sealskins wider arrangeincnts 
simiIar to those in force between that Company and the United States. 

The Canadians, as we11 as the Japanese, shared the concern of the 
United States over the large number of female sealslcins which so far 
had proved unsatisfactory for processing by tho method long used for 
the pelts of male seals. Studies to determine other possible uses of 
these female skins were undertaken by the United Statcs. 

During 1958 inteimational exchanges of scientific personnel, as out- 
lined by the Fur Seal Convention, were arranged. For 3 months a 
Bureau scientist observed research operations by the Japanese Gov- 
ornment during the spring fur seal migration in the Pacific Ocean 
along the east coast of Japan. A biologist from Japan and one from 
Canada visited the Pribilof Islands during the summer to observe the 
fur seal research activities of the United States on those islands. 

The second annual meeting of the North Pacific Fur Seal Commjs- 
sion convened in Washington, D.C., December 8,1958, and continued 
through December 13. Fur seal biologists of the Bureau participated 
again. Results of the fur seal investigatioiis oonduct,ed during 1958 
by the four party governments were reviewed, and plans for continued 
research during the 1959 season were approved. The next annual 
meeting of the Commission was scheduled to be held in Moscow in 
January 1960. 

Under the terms of the North Pacific Fisheries Convention between 
Canada, Japan, and the United States, the Japanese agreed to abstain 
from fishing for salmon on the high seas of the North Pacific Ocean 
east of a provisional line established at  longitude 1'15' W. Tho con- 
vention provided that the provisional line would remain in effect while 
research was being carried on to determine whether a different line or 
lines would more equitabIy divide the stocks of salmon of Asinn and 
North American origin in the North Pacific Ocean. Tagging by 
U.S. scientists in 1057 clearly indicated that very subst:mtial 
numbers of red salmon of dlasltan origin were harvested by Japanese 
fishermen in waters immediately west of the provisional lino. Rccog- 
nizing the serious threat posed to the runs to Z3ristol Bay, Alaska, 
the United States recommended moving the abstention line farther 
westward. Negotiations with the Japanesa for a westward shift in 
the abstention line were unsuccessful; however, during the 1968 sea- 
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son, tho Japuiiese fished fttrther to the west and south than in other 
recent years aiid consequently citptured fewer fish of North American 
origin. The problem of dctcrniiiiiiig tlie line or lines that most 
equitably divide red salmon of Alaslrctn and Asian origin coiitiiiues 
to receive careful consideration by the Interiiatioiinl North Pacific 
Eisheries Commission (INPFC) , tlie organization cstablislioci by the 
convention. 

Many problems arising from developments in foreign fishing in- 
diistrics continued to trouble the U.S. fisheries. Recognizing 
the need to assist tlie domestic industry in solutions to thew problems, 
the Bureau expanded services in the iiiteriintional field. Our trade 
and tnriff activities enabled us to participate in preparations for trade 
agreement negotiations, determine positions on logislation pertaining 
to foreign trnde, and study the coinpet itive positlion of domestic and 
similar foreign-produced products. 

I n  March 1958 the first United Nations Conference on the Law of 
tho Sea was held in Geneva. Prior to it, tho ~3111’e:~ll prepared back- 
ground clocurnents on the fisheries of the linitetl SI:itcs : ind tlie ~vorlti 
for t h  use of tlic U.S. delcgation. 

I n  May 1958 a report on trends in tlie doniestk ydlowfin, skipjack, 
and bigeye tiinn fisheries was submittcd to the President, and the Con- 
gress by tho Sccretary of the Interior. This report was tlic first pre- 
pared, under provisions of Section 0 (b)  of tlic Fish i~nd Wildlife Act 
of 1956, concarning trends in tunit imports and production, cmploy- 
ment, mid prices in the domestic tuna fislieries. The report \vas mado 
upon request of the industry for us0 in conncction with trwiff legisla- 
tion introduced into the Congress to control imports of tuna. 

I n  connection with the 13ureau’s foreign iiews service, tho basic 
reporting instruct ions to foreion posts tliroiigliout the world were 
amplified to provida for more iiitciisive reporting of foreign Micry 
dovdopnient s. ‘l’o provitlc iiiorc? c w i i p l c t  e covcwipi~ of t Iio iislierics in 
Jt~paii, it fisliei-y-t~t t tw116 post wts ~ s l  d)lislirtl in ‘I’okyo in cwiijrii ic*t ion 
with tlio State T)eparlmrnt Foreigu Serviw Progiani. A se&j of 
briefings WILS initiated for State Depnrtment Foreigii Scrvice economic 
officers to inforni t,liem-prior to an assignment to R new post-of 
problems in the U.S. fishing industry. Itoporls received froin 
emhssies iiiirl coiisulntes ivere ttppnLisail 011 IL regular bnsis in tin 
offort to guide mporting officers in the :issenibling of inforni:it ion 
useful to the domestic industry. 

Through Bureau actions, the foreign innrkets for domestic cunnod 
stilmon tilid siwdines mere exptintled. More 1il)cwil Ilritisli import 
i*estrictions oil cnniied siilinon \vere obt iiiiied, iincl iiistriictions ~vcre sen( 
to the American Embassy, Manila, whomby c a n ~ ~ e r s  wcre assisted \vi th 
trade problems in marketing canned sardines in the I’hilippiiies. 

k 
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Accomplishments and Operations 

Principal Accomplishments 

During the year 1958 t lie 13urcau of Comiuerc.i:d 1~’islieries continued 
to add to its list of accomplishments. The principal ones are listed 
here. 
North Pacific 

Fur seul uno? whale ?~e,souwes m,anugemn,ent mid rcsearch.--ln con- 
nection with the whale resource of the North Pacific area, licenses were 
issued to U.S. whaling firms, reporting to tho International Whaling 
Commission, and Bureau policy on whale research WLS dr:i€ted. 

On October 15, 1858, I lie Interior Departnlent signwl an :~ntc~iclment 
to its contract with the Fouke F u r  Company of St. Louis, Mo., Lo cover 
the processing of skins by shearing. This new process for female seal- 
skins was developed as a result of the research carried on in coopera- 
tion with the company and the U.S. Department of Agriculture and 
should provide less expensive skins a t  much lower costs of processing. 
Because costs cannot be identified prior to further experimentation and 
experience, the amendment permits renegotiation of the formula of 
payment to the Company a t  the end of prescribed intervals of 12 
months. 

F u r  seal biological research was conducted on both land and at soa 
jn conformance with Bureau policy and the objectives of the Interim 
Convention on Conservation of North Pacific F u r  Seals. I’elagic re- 
search began in January with 3 chartered vosscls and 12 biologists, 
and continued until late June. Some 1,500 seals were talron from 
waters of the Channel Islands, Calif., to the Pribilof Islands, Alaska. 
On land, in addition to basic work on population, reproduction, and 
mortality studies, 50,000 seal pups were tagged. Bull counts indicated 
the presence of 12,589 harem and 12,540 idle bulls, and the count of 
dead pups was calculated at, 37,740 animals. The small loss of pups 
promises improved returns OP seals of a killable size in 1961 and 1962. 

Fwr seal harvesting.-Below normal returns of 3- and 4-year-old 
seals to the Pribilof Islands permitted a take of 47,860 male and 31,- 
059 female fur seals during the summer of 1958. IGlling of female 
seals, as a part of the hcrd management program begun in 195G, was 
restricted ns much as possible ‘to younger milrials by prescribing a size 
limit of less than 46 inches in total length. 

At  two semiannual se:rlslcin sales, the Foulro F u r  Company sold a 
total of 47,168 sealskins for the account of the United States. Sales 
totaled $3,648,163, of which the United States netted $2,302,710. I n  
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addition, tho Unitod S tatos gainod $3,728 at  spocial coinpany sales 
involving 96 skins. Public sales of soid inon1 produced in 1958 totaled 
$34,987, and tho production of seal oil brought $25,214 sk s public snlu. 

Shrimp explorcn%on.-Excollcn t commorci:il qwi i  t itics of shrimp 
wore located by tho Bureau's vessol John N .  Gobb in tho lowor Cook 
Inlet and ICodialr Island areas of Alaska during tho summor of 1958. 
This exploration showed that largo concontrt~tions of shrimp arc avail- 
ab10 in Contrd Alaslran wutors. I n  contr:&, to tho shrimp grounds off 
Washington and Orogon, which yield only "coclctail-size" pink 
shrimp, tho nowly found arcas had good quantities of largor sizod 
side-stripe and coon-stripe shrimp spocios. 

Alaslca fklm*iet?.-Uiit,il tho  State will :wuinc coiit rol, idle I3urouu is 
responsiblo for the managomcnt of tlio cornmorcid iishcries in Alaska. 
During 1958 tho Alaska iisliorios regulations wcro complotoly rocodi- 
fied. They include a doscription of oach typo of fisliing gear, the us0 
of abbrovistions and symbols, and a regrouping of tho vrwious parts 
of tho rogulations. SiLlmon products propared for ninrlwt nniouiitod 
to 155,835,000 pounds vduod t L t  $72,442,000 as compared with 
105,849,000 pounds wiliird nt $68,157,000 in 1957. 

Kosoarch oflort was oxpandod both by tho Bureau mid by coopcrating 
ugoncics niidor contrwts finailcod by funds froin the Act OF July 1, 
1054 (68 Slut. 376)) known as tlio S:dtonstall-I~eiiiiedy Act. 

Bed sahnon t?ti~i~~~.-Coiisidcrablo progress was niado toward do- 
tormining tho range and distribution of North Ainericaii and Asiatic 
red srtlmon in t h o  North Pacific Ocean. 13urcau scientists caught rod 
salmon with gill ncis ovor u wido oxpiinso of ocmn. Subsc~quontly 
thoso salnion wore uvaininod in minute dotail to tlotormino thoir coii- 
tinent of origin. Several techniques wcro used, involving esnmination 
of scales, meristic cliaracters, serology, and parasitology. In nddi- 
tion, salmon wero tugged nnd rolcasod nt various locnli ties 011 tho high 
soi~s as another method of dotormining tlioir origin from locality of 
recovery. Rcsults of tho studies show t h t  red salinon of North Amor- 
ican type qq,xm to predominate in tho North I'aciiic t is  far wost RS 
longitudo 175" E. 

Mipatolr j  ha,bits o j chinook sahnon.-liiio~vlcdge of tho migiqatory 
habits of chinook salmon near dams has iiicroasod siiico the devolop- 
ment and uso of tho uiiiyuo sonic tag. This sinall t i q ,  atlachod bohind 
tho dorsal fin of salmon, omits a \voalc signal wliicli can be piclcod up 
by sonsitivo rocciving cquipmont in boat. I ly  kcrpiiig in  r t~ngr o f  
tho signal, biologists can follow sr~lrnon and clinrt thrir dctriilcd 
movoments. 

In tho Columbia River nbovo Bonncvillo Di~ni sonic t iiggcd stalnm~ 
woru followed as ftir as 10 milos upstroun iuid for poriotls ns long 11s 

17 hours. Tlio results do~noristri~t~d tlint, chinooli sdmon migruto 
within GO fool of tho sliom iind soldom in n.:itor more Ilinn 30 foot doop. 
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The mean upstream migration rate was 1.2 miles per hour. Another 
significant finding was that 70 percent of the salmon traveled some 
distance downstream from the release point before commencing their 
upstream migration. This may mean that  some s:dmon passing iish 
ladders may subsequently drop downstream over spillways. 

The first t,unnel fish ladder was placed in operation in the autumn. 
This was the 18th major fishway coiistructed under the Columbia River 
program. Electronic fish counters, tlesigiied :tiid dcvelopcd by the 
Division of Biological Research, were placed in operation a t  six of 
the program fish ladders and proved to be successful. 

Chinook sulnzon spuwning su,rvey.-herial surveys were conducted 
on the main Columbia River between the John Day Dam site and Mc- 
Nary Dam to ascertain the exitent of spawning utilization by fall 
chinook salmon. An estimated 10,000 fish spawned in the area. 
There is an obvious need for mitigative measures to compensate for 
the loss of this natural production area when t,lw ,John Day Reservoir 
is filled. 
Columbia Bher Fishery Development Program admin&trafwn.- 

The Columbia River Fishery Development Program, a cooperative 
endeavor with the State fish and game agencies of Washington, Ore- 
gon, and Idaho, arid financed by the Federal Government, entered its 
10th year of operation. Tho construction of 2 new iish hntcheries 
during the year brought to 17 the total number of hatcheries con- 
structed or rehabilitated under the program. The increase in artificial 
propagation practices resulted in the relrase of approximately 76 
million migrant-size salmon and steelhead trout a t  State and federally 
operated hatcheries, an increase of 11 million over the preceding year. 
Coincident with this, nearly 97 million eggs were taken from returning 
adult fish. 

Over 3 million young salmon and steelhead trout were rriarlted by 
excision of fins and released from hatcheries :IS n part of the evaluc 'L t' ion 
of artificial propagation and its methods. Analysis of returns from 
marked adults indicates that substantial numbers of salmon from the 
program hatcheries are contributing to the off shore fishery all along 
the West Coast, and also to the Columbia River commercial gill net, 
fishery. 

Albauore sumcey.-In July and August the MV Paragon was eI iw 
tered to determine the feasibility of gill nettiiig on n commercial basis 
for albacore in the North Pacific. The total catch of 13 tons was not 
up to expectations on the basis of previous surveys. Surface tempera- 
tures in parts of the fishing area were 8"-10" F. colder than observed 
previously; the productivity of the area, as evidenced from tli0 stand- 
ing crops of plankton and forage organisms, w~is  consir1er:tbly less tliuii 
in earlier years. These differences prohnbly account, nt~ least in part, 
for the poor albacore catch. 
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California 
T'ftirty-t wo-year wid iirdicca cori~~~letviE.--'l'lic 13urenu's Uiological 

T,abor:itory u t  St nilford, C:Llif ., 11:~s obt ained indices of air circulation 
over tlie North h d i c  for n period of 32 years (1926-57). Pre- 
liniinnry nnrdyscs for two fixed shore stat ions liizve sliowi tlint part of 
tho vwrirhons in temperature cim be reltited to tlie wind circulation. 
Tliu wind indices indicate that in sonie regions during the dccudo 1947- 
56 average circulations difyered froin those of tlie two previous decades. 
St roiiger winds from 1947-57 caused incrensed upwelling and n 
stxoiiger Cti1iforni:i Current nnd resulted in below-normal sen tcinporn- 
tures along tho coast. Tliis nii~y have been 1~ factor in tho disappear- 
:~nce of tlie C:difornin s:irdinc from tlie iiortlicrn portions of its range 
duiing tliis decade. 

Changes in ma Iei~i~~emtvrc,s . - - l~uri i ig  1957 niid extending into 1058 
tlicre wtis ti inerlretl rise in  sen tenipcrtttii~-c~s rilong tho eastern Paciiic 
('lo:ist, from t h  Gnlf of A l ~ i s l ~ ~ i  to tlic const, of l'erii and n lowering in 
seii temperntiires acljncont. to nortliern J ~ t p i n .  Oceanogmphers and 
inc~teorologists believe these unusud conctit ions \VCI*O due to an ab- 
nomolly strong niid persistent, development md enst ward transloca- 
tion of the Aleutian atmospheric low pressure nraci in the wintar of 
1057-58. Tho clinnge in sea temperatures produced interesting 
clinnges in the distribution of ninrine nnimnls, with representatives 
of tropicnl f:iuna nppe:iring fwr to t l i c  nor! 11 of their u s i d  mngc along 
the const. 

The unusunlly warm conditions in the enst ern North Pacific during 
1958 were 111oro nearly like those existing bcforo the decliiio of Llie 
California sardine fishery. Evidence from t lie live-hiit fishery and 
from other soiircas suggests tlint tlie 1957-class of sardines is ~iiucli 
larger than other recent yenr-classes. Snrdiiie spnwning WRS early in 
tho year 1058 and extended furtlicr to tliu nortli tlinn in recent years. 
Siniilarly, nncliovy spawning was more widespread t1i:tn usud off 
cent rnl Cdifornia. llound-herring eggs, normslly found of€ of or to 
I ]I(> s m t  1 1  of (.elit 1x1 h j : L  Cnliforniti, ~vere tnlren off Snn Diego. 

('tr7iforruitfi strrdiirc xficdica.-An inverse rorrelnt ion has brvm drnion- 
sti*:itecl bet weeii popiilut ion size in the stircline rtnd botli fish length : ~ n d  
condition factor (fntnws) . JIigh populntion levels nre nssocintcd 
wit 11 low coiitlition factors and sinnll nvernge Irngth of iisli, whilo, coli- 
iwsely, low popidtition levels are nssocintetl with higlicr condition h c -  
tors rind greater average long1 lis. The inversc corrrlnt ion bet \ v o w  
population sizo and condition frictor is interpretcvl :LS :i cniis~ id cfl'ect 
relationsliip. Wlien the population is smtdl tlioro is inore food pc'r fish ; 
wlieii tho population is hrge tllere is less food per h l i .  The iiivcrso 
correlation between popu1:ition size and fish lengt 11, Iiowvevc~! is only 
apptrent. Population size increases \vlien :i Iwgo, new yew-clnss 

Ij31)873--G2--4 
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enters the population. Since fish of an enteriiig yenr-class ilre smaII, 
average fish size is reduced. 

A new investigation on the physiology of saldiiies wiis initialccl ;Lt 
the Bureau’s Biological Laboratory in La .Joll:i, Calif., in  Septe~iiber 
1958. I t  supplements the studies alrenrly iindei-wtiy 011 fer.iuidity, 
feeding, and nutrition of sardines. 

Sardine marlzethg assistunce.-I~~te in 1958, the C;illiforiiiiL sardine 
packers requested assistance in moving the heavy (’nlifornin sardine 
pack. The 1958 pack of alinost 2 million cases wns tibout, 1% million 
above that of the previous year, and most of this excess W:M unsold in 
inventory. Movement was very slow both in this country and abroad. 
The Bureau pledged its support, and a nationtil, joint, industry-Uu- 
rem, market-promotion plan was developed to rench :L peak cluring 
the 1959 Lenten sales period. 
Hawaii 

Ten year8’ operution-Biological Laborutory, Uono?ulu.--In 1958 a 
drcade of exploratory oceanogaphy by the Uiological Ltllo~rato~y at 
Honolulu came to an end. Four general areas of the I’ncific were in- 
vestigated during this period : 

1. Central and eastern equatorial I’ticific, wit 11 1)iii.t icwl:ir enipliasis 
on oceanographic features a t  or near the 3~qii:itor. 

2. North-central and eastern, subtropiwl a t i d  teiii1)er:i l a  I’ilcific 
waters. 

3. The waters of French Ocennja, pwLic~uI:irly t hosc near the 
M;wquesan and Tuamotuan Archipe1;igos. 
4. Hawaiian waters. 
Each of the four investigations followed a similar pattern. Ex- 

ploratory cruises were carried ont during midsummer and midwinter 
in order to observe maximum seasonal vari&ons in oceanographic 
conditions. Subsequent cruises and observations investigated condi- 
tions during periods of seasonal change and studied those oceano- 
graphic features within the area which were of pnrt,iculnr biologicd 
significance. 

Kewalo Basin fleet heudquarteru opened.--In August 1958 the new 
fleet headquarters of the 13jologictd Laboratory at I-Ionolnlu, including 
office space, machine shops, electronic laboratory warehouse for ship 
stores, and adjoining berthing space for the Uureau’s research vessels, 
was opened a t  Kewalo h s i n .  Land adjacent to the building is being 
used for tanks and equipment for experiments in rearing tilapia as 
IL live bait and for studies in tuna behavior. 

Tuma belwvior stdks.-During the latter pnrt of 1957, the nio- 
logical Laboratory at I-Ionoluhr initiated a program for studying the 
behavior of tuna in thoir natural environment. A buclret construrtecl 
of steel and plastic in which a n  observer equipped with II breathing 
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device could watch the actions of a school of tuna during fishing 
operntions was mouiited on the Burenu's vessel Charleu H.  Gilbert. 
Early in 1958 a new bucket was constructed in which the observer, 
without being submerged in the water, could both directly observe alid 
photograph the behavior of tuna. Several experiments were success- 
fully completed in wliicli n single variable affecting fisliing wns modi- 
fied and the results were clenrly observed and documented. The use- 
fulness of this method of direct observntioii IVRS thoroughly 
demonst rated. 

Tuna identification researcJL.-liescnrchli was initinted on the use 
of paper chromatography t is  n ineiiiis for identifying a d d  t tuiias and 
tuna larvae. The flesh of ndult tuiia aiid tuna larvtio were tested in 
one-dimensionnl and two-dimensional clirornut,ogr~ii~~s. The results 
indicnted that species of ndiilt luntis coiild be scgregnted by this 
method, but quite inconsisteiit results were obt niiieci with the larviil 
tunas. 

Study o n  dikt~ibutibn crnd dmndonce of skil).i(ick irnd yclloiujii~ 
tulna.--h %year study of tlic distribution i i i i d  abuiidiiiive of surfuco 
scliools of slripjnck ctnd ydlowfin tuii:~ in tlici w t ~ r s  of li'ronch 
Ocennin was completed. 'l'liu results of t h r  survey will be t~nnlyzctl, 
and estiinntes iritdo of tlie conimerciiil potoiitinlities of tlio nreii. 

6'~~omweZZ C'iww?it.--The lZiologi(*nl I,nborr\tory, Tlonolulu, coop- 
erating with Scripps Xristitution of Oceaiiogrtipliy i ind ns ti pnrt of the 
Internat,ionnl Geopliysicnl Year progrnin, intensively studied tho 
Pnciiic Equator TJndercurrent (Croniwell Current ) . blcnsureiiients 
showed tjlint this newly discovered easterly flowing current positioned 
beiietitli tlie Equator t ~*;~nsports water nt II rate of approsimntely 30 
million cubic meters II swond. Furtherinore, the undercurrant is 
synlmetrical itbout) the Equator ( lnt .  go N. eo S.) with iniisiiniiiii 
speeds bet\veon 2 niid 31b2 knots, centered at  a depth of 100 meters. 
The top tilid bot t on1 of the iiiicl~~rciii.r(~iit, meusurctl ut t lie I4:qnntor, 
(long. 140' IT.) wi*e  t i l  about 30 nnd 300 metws, r(qm*l iwly. Froiii 
the surfncc to R 30-meter depth, tlie wntei-s lire t i*aiisl)orted to tlie 
west in the South Equatorinl Cnrront. 
Gulf of Mexico 

N e w  yesou rcm of co 11)  q n  ercZaZ fidb.-Inves t i g i b  t ioii of 111 id wn.ter- it11 ti 
surfuce-schooling fish in tho Gulf of Mexico indiciited that n t  Icnst 
six little-utilized or nonutilized species are present in possible coin- 
mercinl quantities. Es~~crimeiits  with several types of pew are being 
made to deterinine tlic most priwticnble inethod o€ wpturiiig these 
fish. 
New shrimptagging mcthod.-At the I3iologicul IJnbortitoly, 

Galveston, Tex., one of tho significant events of the y e w  \VRS tlia first 
successful use of n newly developed technique for innrlring shrimp 
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with vital stains, I n  contrast with other tagging methods, young 
shrimp may be stained by this technique and, as they grow, molt 
without losing the mark. Eesults of this method have shown that 
the protected bays of the Everglades National Park are an important 
nursery area for the Tortugas pink shrimp, which support an im- 
portant fishery in the Gulf. Juvenile pink shrimp marked in the 
Park were recaptured after traveling over 100 miles to the Tortugas 
commercial fishing grounds. The juvenile shrimp tripled their weight 
in 4 months. 

White a d  brown shrimp 8tudie8.-studies on the early life history 
of the white and brown shrimp in the bays and sounds of the Gulf 
Coast show that the two species reach & peak in abundance at different 
seaaons of the year. This sharply reduces the interspecific competi- 
tion on the nursery grounds. 
Atlantic Coast 

Zndem for  predicting commercial cutch of men?den.-The staff of 
the Biological Laboratory, Beaufort, N.C., developed a method for 
estimating the relative abundance of each now year-brood of men- 
haden prior to its entry into the commercial fishery. From this index 
very accurata predictions can be made of the commercial catch of 
each year class. Such information is of great value to the menhaden 
industry. 

Bard clam suruey.-A survey was made of hard clam resources in 
Nantucket Sound, Mass. The Atlantic S tates Marine Fisheries Com- 
mission had requested this survey to determine (1) the location, 
abundance, and size composition of the large clams being fished in 
that area and (2) the existence of small clams that could support a 
future fishery. The survey showed that the abundance of hard clams 
was extremely low, no small clams were available, no new areas of 
commercial abundance were discovered, and tho future of the fishery 
appears uncertain because of unfavorable spawning and setting 
conditions. 

Method for d e t e d n i n g  age of 8Cazkq?8.--l'he staff of tho Bureau's 
Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, Mass., has developed a method for 
determining the age of scallops. Marks on the shell and ligament of 
sea scallops have been interpreted as annual rings. The method has 
been validated by deriving independent growth rates from reading 
annual rings and measuring the growth increnient on scallops which 
had been tagged, released, and recaptured. 

SCUUO~ growth stwliecu.-The whereabouts of sea sca'llops during 
their first few mont,hs of life has long been a mystery. It is known 
dhat scallops are spawned about the first of October, pass a few weeks 
in the plankton, and then settle to the bottom to grow until they are 
big enough to be caught. Scallops of lsss than 5 mm., however, linve 
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only been collected on a single occasion, although they have been 
searched for in many localities with many different kinds of gem. 
This year a Bureau biologist, in examining a cluster of fouling 
organisms taken from a Coast Guard buoy base, found about 10,000 
tiny sea scallops ranging from 0.2 to  16 mm. in size. This collection 
has made it possible for Bureau biologists to describe tlie early devel- 
opment and changes in shape of the shell. 

Cod mevh reyulation.-Altliougli the 4?~!2-inch mesh regulation has 
been applied t o  cod in tlie North Atlantic for several years, it lius 
l i ~ d  little effect on the fisl~ery because there have been so few small 
fish on the fishing grounds. The increase in abundance of small cod 
in 1958 markedly changed this picture. It has been calculated that 
the 4?&inch mesh permitted over half n million small cod to escape 
this year. This escapement is not n loss to the fishery, however, sinco 
a grent many of these fish will be recaptured liiter u t  larger sizes. 

Redfish growth and migration vtudies.-Commercial stocks of red- 
fish occur in deep water, aiid the fish cannot easily be brought to the 
surface alive. Coiisequently up to now, knowledge of migrations and 
delineations of stocks has been extremely limited. Concentration of 
effort this yeitr on a shallow-water stock u t  Eastport, Maine, lias 
provided informnt ion on growth rnte and migrations, or lack of migra- 
tion in this case. The increi~sed knowledge obtniiied from tlir study 
of this stock lias been extremely viilunble in understnnding the nature 
of the deep-sea stocks exploited by the conimercial fleets. 

The growth rate of tagged redfish wtis found to be extremely slow, 
Itvernging only nbout 1 nim. per year. Studies of the otoliths re- 
vealed that the tagged fish had a lower growth ritte than the untagged 
fisli. There is no explanation as yet for this phenomenon, although 
it is possible that the more active, faster growing redfish leave the 
area after being tagged and are not recaptured. 

Passamaquoddy iwevtigatiom-The Biological Laboratory n t  
Boothbay Hnrbor, Maine, took an activa part in the International 
Passamaquoddy Fisheries Investigations to assess the effect of pro- 
posed tidal power dams on commercial fisheries. Field studies, con- 
ducted jointly with the Fisheries Research Board of Canada, began 
in 1967 and were terminated in December 1968. They included 
observations on swimming speeds of herring, distribution of herring 
populations, migrations and behavior of herring, statistics, econoniics, 
plankton, and oceanography. Work was started 011 a final report to 
the International Joint Commission. 

Tetemter weful k tuna eccploratiom-More precise information on 
seasonal distribution and availability of tuna in North Atlantic off- 
shore waters was gathered by the Bureau's axploratory vessel Dela- 
ware during several fishing operations. The simple electrical tele- 
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meter has been refined to supply continuous subsurface temperature 
data as well as to define the depth of the net. 

Air-bubble curtain gear w e d  for herring fishing.--Tn L lie Diamond 
Island Roads area of Casco Bay, near Portland, Maine, the air-bubble 
curtain gear was successfully used in conjunction with commercial 
fishing operations for sarcline-size herring. These fish would not have 
been available to the commercial gear without the use of the air-bubble 
curtain. 

Marhet-development plan for  New EngZund growdfiRh.-At the re- 
quest of the New England Committee for Aid to the Groundiish 
Industry, the Bureau prepared a special report,, “A Market Develop- 
ment Plan for the New England Groundfish Industry.” This report 
was based upon a study made for the 13uroau by Tradeways, Inc., a 
prominent marketing-management consultant iirm. 
Great Lakes 

Chemical control of sea lamprr,y.-Advtmces were made toward 
controlling the sen lamprey in the Great Lakes. A fluorinated nitro- 
phenol chemical was used to treat eight lamprey-producing streams. 
This chemical, discovered the preceding yew, eff octively Idled all the 
developing lamproy larvae in the gravels of these streams and had no 
appreciable detrimental effect on populations of vnliinble species of 
fish. Results of these initial applications indicate that chemical treat- 
ment of streams will reduce the sea lampmy popi~lations to a low level. 
General 

E.nfor~ernant.-Regioiial enforcement groups were established in 
New England and in the Pacific Northwest for carrying out commer- 
cial fisheries enforcement responsibilities as required by international 
treaties, implementing legislation, and Departmental regulations 
pertaining to comrnercial fish and marine mammals. 

N e w  technique for wmhiny $king-weasel holds.-A high-pressure, 
chlorinated, sea-water spraying device for washing and sanitizing 
fish holds of vessels was installed on 15 fishing vessels after Bureau 
technologists demonst,rated to the fishermen that use of such a tecli- 
nique is much more effective than water for removing fish slime and 
odors from the holds. Landings of fish from these vessels have been 
reportedly of a consist,ently higher quality than landings from v~ssels 
not equipped with this new spraying apparatus. 

Era of automation. beinq brought to fishing idustry.-A prototype 
automatic deicing and weighing machine was developed and was 
tested during the year by Bureau technologists on a semicommercial 
basis. This machine is designed to increase the efficiency of unloading 
fish from boats a t  the docks by eliminating antiquated handling pro- 
cedures. I f  this apparatus is used a better quality of fish can be 
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expected, since fisli will 110 longer be pierced by the pitcliforlrs, wliicli 
are the traditioiinl tool for Iitiiidling fish in ninny ports. 

h%rvey of ,du*lm;r., indi~st?y.-‘l‘lio l3urenu, wjth tlie ussistnnce of 
private resenrcli firms tind uiiivrrsitks, conipleted a coiiipreliensive 
survey of tho shrimp i~iclustry. Tlie rcsnlts wctw iiicorpoi.nted in a 
two-volume report ciit it lcd “Siirvey of the Tiiiilccl Sttitcs Shrimp In- 
dustry.” Tliis report, ninkes specific, snggcst ions for incronsing 
oficieiicy of opcrtttioiis ;it rill lcvels to cfl’cd, sikviiigs in  sliriinp pro- 
duction, processing, iiiicl distribution. For eu:unple, plnnt layout 
clinrts provide iniiovnf ioiis for iinproviiig product ion in  canning, 
breading, and freezing shrimp, thereby rcdiicitig lnbor costs. Tlie 
report also iiiitlres suggestions for incrensiiig i*et:~il sales tlirougli use 
of low-cost, poiiil-of-s:de ndvertising. 

Foreign yhriiit 1) BI(: plo r(x t ion.-To guiii 11 lore de tdled in f ormt tioii 
on sliriinp, wliicli wcrc observed over wide tireas off the northenst 
coast, of Soiilli Ainoricii by tho Uurc~iii’s vessel Orcgo?t in 1057, an 
tidclitioiiul explorikt ion wi~s ciirrietl out, during tlie lnte suininer of 
1088. Cnklies of cornnicrcinl in1 erest, wcre ninde ofl’ Surimiii nnd off 
Chandler Point, British Quiann. 

Fish oil rcsecxrch.-l3urcnii csl)criinciit nl resrnroli on fish oils sliowcd 
t lint high scruin-cIiolc~~tei.ol levels are iiiarltctily reduced by in troduc- 
ing unsntur:~ted fish oil fa t ly  ticids into the dirt. In addition to tho 
cliolesterol-i l~~~ressii~~ effects, fisli oils in1 roduccd into the diets of 
test t~iiiiiials ctiused a inore rtipid growth ri~to t I i m  of those fed diets 
without the oils. Incomplete results indicnlo tlint cliolesterol-dcpress- 
iiig effects aiid growtli rtiles iiru directly related to  the degree of uii- 
saturation of the oils. 

Results of Bureau contract studies hive shown tlint fish oils are 
uniquely valuable in sepurnt ing iinpuritios from iron ore by 1% flotation 
process. Contrary to tho present indnst,rinl flotiitioii inet,liods, fish 
oils lirivo been found to bo exccplionally efiicient in rcmoviiig tho irn- 
purilies. Additional studies aiw currently uiiiler wny to eiisuro that 
tliis process is per€ected for liirge-scale indnstrinl use. A new innrket 
for M i  oils may be opened up. 

FLdb meal reuenrch.---I3urettu rmenrcliers httve clevc.lopc~d an nccurute 
mctliod for rneasuriiig 1 lie iiutritivo v:ilua of fisli iiieuls tlirougli coil- 
t rolled-diet feeding shdics. A standnrci con1 rol diet, litis been estab- 
lislied, consisting of syiitlietic timino w i c k ,  vi1 riiniiis, iiiiiieriils, niid 
other diutnry requireinants wliicli will coiisistciitly produce n 4-percent 
gniii in chick weight per dny. Tliis cliut is nsetl tis II ooiisb~ut ngniiist 
which weight-gain results of otlier diets can be coiiipured. 13g fecdiiig 
fish meal diets containing viirious ninouiit s of iiriiiiio acids while all 
otlici- rcyuireiiients a m  held coiisti~iit, t I10 weiglit-gain results of the 
experimental diet,s ctiii bo checltecl t~ dcvintioiis from the resiil ts of 
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the control-diet fed chicks. This approach establishes an absolnto 
base for evaluatingthe nutritive value of fish meals. 

The use of fish meal in chick diets is a distinct economic advantage 
to commercial 'broiler raisers. The Bureau's fish meal studies were 
conducted on chicks subjected to the same identical conditions as 
found on 'broiler-raising farms. Use of a meal containing 22 percent 
protein of which 2.5 percent was in the form of fish men1 demonstrated 
that this meal produced weight gains which were equivalent to those 
produced by other meals containing n 26 percent vegctable-protein 
diet. 

Rough-fish market deveZoprne~t.--Tncreusing efforts were made to 
develop markets for underutilized fish. New markets in the pet-food 
and mink-food industries, successfully developed during the Bureau's 
pilot research effort in the Jkke Erie nren during the past few years, 
w0re expanded to other areas with rough-fish marketing problems. 

Fish-cookerrj demons~ations.-~ureau home economists and mar- 
keting specialists conducted 88 fish-cookery demonstrations for super- 
visory school-lunch personnel, cooks, and managers during 1958. 
School lunches represent one of the major potential outlets for fishery 
products. 
T h  eyes and ears of the fishing indwtry.--The Fishery Market 

News Service during 1958 refined its collection and expanded its re- 
porting on prices of frozen and canned fishery products. Fisher- 
men's prices for their catch of shrimp at  certain key ports on the Gulf 
of Mexico were shown weekly. Collection and dissemination of in- 
formation on receipts and wholede prices of fishery products at Balti- 
more, Md., were started with the opening of an office in tlint city. Lists 
of fishery products importers in New York City and in California 
were compiled and issued for the first time by the Market News offices 
located in those places. Special timely reports were issued just prior 
to the beginning of a new sewon for halibut, salmon, shrimp, and 
Great Lrtkes fish so that all facts and figures of the previous several 
years reported by the Market News Service would 'be readily available 
as n guide in gauging the prospects for the new season. 

Fisheries Loan Program-Authorized by the Fish and Wildlife Act 
of 1056 and announced in October of that year, the Fisheries Loan Pro- 
gram began operating in 1957 through the Office of Loans and Grants. 
By December 31,1058, a total of 514 applications, totaling $17,780,883, 
had 'been received. Of these, 160 ($4,439,212) were received during 
the calendar year 1958. As of December 31, 1958,278 loans, totaling 
$7,176,800, had been approved, and 29 applications, totaling $3,059,000, 
were being processed. A total of 125 applications were declined, 44 
were found to  be ineligible, and 38 were withdrawn by the applicants. 

Approximately 57 percent of the amount authorized was for refi- 
nancing of debts, 38 percent for vessel improvement or new vessels, 
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and the balance for operating expenses. Approviinatcly 44 percent 
of the funds were loaned to fishermen in the New England aiid Middle 
Atlantic area, 23 percent to California fisliernien, 21 porcent to fisher- 
men in the South Atlantic and Gulf area, 8 peiwnt to fishermen of tlie 
Pacific Northwest, and the bali~iice to fishermen in Alaska, IJ[awaii, 
and the Great Lalres area. 

F"ishery statistics.-TIiroi~~li tlio I3ure~tu's statistical services, de- 
tailed data were assembled on the U.S. tuna industry for the 
years from 1911 to 1957, inclusive. The informiition wns for tlie 
use of the tuna industry aiid Foderd Government agencies in study- 
ing means of allevinting serious financinl problems of tuna fisliernien. 
Tlie clnta included informntioii on tlie U.S. catch by species, 
the pack of cnnned tunn from dorncsticully caught and imported 
frozen tuna, and tlie volume t~nd viilue of imported fresh, frozen, m d  
canned tuna. 

Specific tables containing det d e d  information on all craft employed 
in the iinportnnt nieiiliadeii purse seine and fish and shrimp otter 
trawl fislieries were published in tlie Bureau's aiiiiud statistical 
Digest. These suinmwy tabultLlions provided, for the first t h e  in a 
single source, cornplete information on tlie number and size of craft 
eniployed in tliese fislieries wliicli operate in many of the N:i.tion's 
c*ons! nl S! nt es. 

New Programs 

During the year the Bureau started several long-range programs. 
Some of the progrnms expi*essly provide for services to tho fisheries 
and the fisliirig industry. Among those is the Great Lakes fislieries 
exploration uiid gear-resonrch progrtim. It was initiated during 
midyear, and an operations base wns established n t  Stmdusky, Ohio. 
This program is designed to (1) locate iidditional or alteriinte re- 
sources of fish to offset fluctuations in production and to enable fisher- 
nion to continue fisliing until once iinportant fislieries, such as the 
lake-trout fishery, cnn be rehabilitated and (2) develop, through 
resenrch on fishing genr, tlie most efficient menns of locating and 
capturing unutilized mid underutilized species, thus assisting Groat 
Lnlres fishermen in diversifying their operations to broaden their 
present market, base. 

Another of tlie new service programs is a vessel safety program. It 
WILY initiated in the new England area early in tlie yonr. The primary 
purpose of this program is to reduce unsafe ncts and unsnfe conditions 
aboard fishing vessels. A reduction in shipboard accidents could 
eventually bring about snbstnntinlly lower property and indemnity 
insurance rates. 

On July 1, 1958, the U.S. Department of tho Interior assumed llie 
responsibility for the development and prornulgntion of U.S. stnnd- 

03087a-02--.4 
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ards for grades of fishery products and the operation of a program for 
the voluntary inspection and certification service for fishery products. 
This service was formerly provided by the U.S. Department of Agri- 
culture. By the end of the year a total of 20 plants were under con- 
tract for USDI continuous inspection services. Lot inspection serv- 
ices for quality and condition were made available to interested parties 
in Boston, Mass., and Tampa, Fla. All nurenu inspection services 
provided are voluntarily subscribed to by industry members and are 
financed from funds contributed by those members. 

Recognizing that u knowledge of clistiibution mid consiiniption 
patterns for fishery products is :L necessary prerequisite to orderly 
marketing and market promotion by industry xiid eflective consumer 
education by Government, the 13ureau intensified its mnrket-rese:uoh 
efforts. A contract was let to Crossley S-I> Surveys, Inc. for  a 
10-city study of consumption of frozen processed fish, sliellfish, and 
portions in inst,itutions and public eating places. This study will aid 
the fishing industry in developing markets for tlie use of fish and 
shellfish in the mass-feeding industry, considered one o E  the best 
potential markets for frozen fishery products. Contracts were also 
givon to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the Ihirenu of Census, nnd 
the Market Resc:u.ch Corporation of hneric:i for sl udies of distrilni- 
tion patterns, prices, a ~ l  consu~ner c1i:aracteristics for c:inned tulia, 
salmon, and sardines. 

Early in 1068 tlie 13ureau provided fiinds to rissist the scientists 
at Rutgers University in their studies on tlie extent of the oyster 
mortalities in Delaware Bay, N.,J. T l w  I3ureau had been asked to 
assist the Delaware Bay oyster industry after the lieavy and uncx- 
plained mortalities in that area during (he middle of 1967. The 
efforts of the I3ureau’s biological staif at  Fr:mltlin City, Va., were 
redirected toward this problem in 11168 when mortalit,ies were reported 
from that area. A new multinucleate organism, tentatively called 
“MSX”, was discovered in oysters from the high mo~*tnlit,y ai’e:~ of 
Delaware Bay. Definite identification of this organism and its rela- 
tionship to the oysler mortalities will not be possible until its com- 
plete life history is described. 

A program to rear tilapia as a supplemcnt to the nuturd bait re- 
quired by the Honolulu-based, skipjack fishing vessels was started by 
the Bureau’s Biological LtLboratory all Honolixlu. An experimeii tal 
rearing plant was operated during the year on the island of Maui to 
determine whether these fish could be economicully reared for this 
purpose. The experiment was a success, and over 1 million fry were 
produced. Largely on tlie basis of these results, the Territorial Legis- 
lation appropriated $130,000 for the construction of tt tilapiu rearing 
pla11t1. 
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A Biological Laboratory was established in January 1958 in Wash- 
ington, D.C., to investigate the mechanisms by which the elements of 
the marine environment aff ect commercially important fishes and 
invertebrates. Tlie influences of tempcrnture, salinity, currents, and 
chemical nutrients are being studied in relation to the survival, distri- 
bution, and behavior of commercial species. During this first year 
the staff devoted its efforts to the organization of tho new laboratory; 
nssembling working materials ; searching for sources of systematically 
collected physical, climatic, and biological data j aiid soliciting co- 
operntioii of marine scientists working in the North Atlantic area. 

Meetings 
Importtint international and domestic fisliery meetings wore ut- 

tended by Bureau officials whenever their presence was advantageous 
to tho government. I n  many instnnces members of the scioiitific staffs 
went to meetings and conferences to present the results of their studies 
or to learn of thc contributions of others in their fields of endeavor. 
Such coiitacts with otlior workers are invaluable and provide our 
scientists with current, awareness of recent developments. 

Meetings with organized groups of fishermen or industry momhrs 
were also attended by key personnel. Such meetings rep$esent excel- 
lent opportunities to explain the progrimis and results of Bureau 
activities. 

Interest and commitinents in various iiiteriititioiial comniissions and 
conferences led to Bureau attendance at foreign meetings of the Food 
and Agriculture Organizntion, Indo-Pacific Fislieries Council, Iiiter- 
American Tropical Tuna Commission, Intcriiational Coinmission for 
tho Northwest Alliiiitic Fislieries, lilt oriiatioiiul North PrLcific Fish- 
eries Commission, 1iitoriiiLtioiinl l’twsmiaquoddy Fisliorics Invostign- 
tion, hi t  crnutioiiid Wlitil iiig Conimissioii, Orgitnimtion for I+hropenn 
Economic Cooperatioii, nnd United Nations Confcrenco on the Liiw 
of the Sea. 

Tlie most significiiiit of tlieso liieetiiigs iiitcriiu t ionidly \vim the 
United Nations Conference on tho Ln\v of tliu Sei&, which coiivened 
in Goiievu on Februiiry 24, 1958, t~nd  continued its delibcriitioiis iiiitil 
early May. Eighty-six nations participated. The Coiifereiice was 
coiicoriieci with tho codificnt ion ~ i i d  progressive ilcvelopniont of inter- 
natioiial litw. Your coiivoiilions ~vore h f t c c l  aiid opaiiecl for sigiia- 
ture. The most important of tlieso in terms of coiisorvutioii is the 
Convention on Fishing and Coiiservatioii of the Living Rosources of 
tho High Seas. The negotiations of this convention mnrks u niajor 
stop forward among iiatioiis in tlie cooperative npproach to marine 
rosource conservation. Tho terms of the convention impose upon 
nations an obligation “to adopt, or to cooporato with otlior States in 
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adopting, such measures as may be necessary for the conservation of 
the living resources of the high seas.” For the first time, broad agree- 
ment has been reached on a system of rules to guide nations in the 
orderly and harmonious development and conservation of the re- 
sources of the sea. 

Cooperation and Coordination With International, Federal, 
State, and Other Agencies 

The success and expeditious accomplishment of the Bureau’s pro- 
gram depends to a marked extent on cooperation and coordination 
between the Bureau and various foreign governments, other Federal 
agencies, State agencies, universities, and other private agencies. This 
cooperation takes the form of international agreements and treaties, 
formal and informal agreements with Federal and State agencies, and 
contracts and informal agreements with State conservation depart- 
ments, universities, and private associations. Such cooperative ar- 
rangements permit the exchango of ideas and research results and the 
development of coordinated programs to make the best use of avail- 
able research talent and facilities toward solving mutual problems. 
International coordinahd programs function through international 
organizations established by international agreements and treaties. 
Some of these organizations are the International North Pacific 
Fisheries Commission (INPFC), the Great Lakes Fishery Commis- 
sion, the International Commission for the Northwest Atlantic Fisli- 
eries (ICNAF) , and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations (FAO) . 

The Bureau, during the year 1058, played an important role in the 
research and conservation actions of a number of interstate commis- 
sions by providing Some of the scientific data upon which coordinated 
action by such commissions is based. ExampIes of such commissions 
with which the Bureau has formal agreements are the Atlantic States 
Marine Fisheries Commission and the Gulf States Marine Fisheries 
Commission. The Bureau also cooperated closely with the national, 
regional, and local fishery and allied trade associations. 

Formal and informal agreements exist between the Bureau and 
other Federal Government agencies, such as the Atomic Energy Com- 
mission, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Weather 
Bureau, Navy, Coast Guard, Air Force, Department of Commerce, 
and Department of Agriculture. 

Although the Bureau is responsible for the general administration 
and coordination of the Columbia River Fishery Program, this is a 
cooperative endeavor involving the fish and game agencies of Wash- 
ington, Oregon, and Idaho, as well as the two Bureaus of the Fish and 
Wildlife Service. Cooperative arrangements are developed with the 
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Bureau of Reclamation, Corps of Engineers, nnd other Federal and 
State agencies, as appropriate. 

The management of the Pribilof Islands fur seal herd and the 
maintenance of the two native communities has involved cooperative 
nrrangements with the Navy, Wentlier Bureau, Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, Public flenlth Service, aiid the former Territory of 
Alaska. 

I n  addition to the research and services conducted by Bureau per- 
sonnel in 1958, extensive use was also made of the professional staff 
and facilities of it, number of universities, State ngencies, trade associ- 
ations, aiid private orgunizations through Bureau-sponsored contracts. 
These contractual arrangements provided the Bureau witli the services 
of highly skilled professioiial peisonnel in these orgtuiizations and, 
a t  tho same time, ennbled these cooperntors to esp:uicl their research 
facilities for and in the interest of fishery nialters. A list of the or- 
ganizations with which the Bureau had formal contractual arrange- 
ments in 1958 is given in Appendix C. 

Organization, Budget, and Physical Property 
I n  1958 the Illuretiu of Coinmercinl Fisheries continued its internal 

reorganization, both in Washington nnd in the field (Appendix I)). 
I n  Washington the Office of Administration was inticlo it division with 
four branches : Budget aiid Finance, Managenlent. Annlysis, Personnel 
Management, and Property Management. The activities of 1 he Office 
of Loans and Grants were temporarily supervised by the Division of 
Industrial Research and Services. In tho field orgtuiizution, two areits 
were established : Cnlifornin with hendqunrters a t  Terminal Island 
and Hawaii with liondquarters a t  Honolulu. They nre independent 
of any of the Regions; are on an equal bnsis with them; niid like them, 
are imiiiediately ~~esponsible to tho Director of t lie H i i r c i ~ i i .  Tlie fivc1 
Itugions tind two niws cincl (lie territory inclutlrd in c w l i  nw slio\ni 
in figure 1. l<agionid 01 hrccnicnt orgtinizn t ions 1 ~ 1 ~ ~  (1st iiL1 islicvl i 11 

New England nnd in the Pacific Northwest. 
I n  the caleiidur year 1958 t lie 13uretiu hi id nn avertqe oiiiploynieiit 

of 1,636 persons. A t  tho eiitl of ,July a p t k  of 2,063 cniployees 
was reached. This peak results from the large number of students 
employed temporarily during the summer vncation of the school year. 
The number of permanent employees nvernged 1,380 and reached a 
high of 1,431 in July and remained nt approximntely that figure for 
the rest of the year. Seasonal, or tempornry, employees averaged 265 
persons but increased in number to 632 in July. The rnriations in the 
number of employees throughout the year niid the relutionship between 
the totnl number and the number of permiinent employees nnd seasonal, 
OY t enipor~ry, eniployees 111’0 shown in figure 2. 



FIGURE 1.-Regions and areas, Bureau of Cammercial Fisheries. 
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Field laboratories and stations, vessels, and jnstallntions on the 
Pribilof Islands are the principal physical properlies of the Bureau 
(Appendix 3’). I n  the calendar year 1958, there were 20 large l a b o ~ w  
tories and installations, 61 smaller stations and ofices, and 35 vessels, 
40 feet and over long. Two of the statistical field offices were ac- 
quired during the year a t  Northvillo, Mich., and MiJan, Tcnn., and two 
field research stations, a t  Karluk Lake, Alasltn, nnd Mnui, I-Iawaiinii 
Islands. 

Publications 
Emphasis on publishing was continued during 1958. 13y means of 

printed reports the results of the Biireuu’s mniiy investigations nnd 
activities were distributed to the public, both scientjfic nnd general. 

I n  addition to the daily Fiqhery Products Reports issued by seven 
Mwket News Service offices (5,956 pages), thc 13urc.riu sponsored 638 
publicntions, which had a total of 10,159 pages. Puhlislied in the Fish 
and Wildlife Service series were 462 reports. Scientific and trade 
journals issued 178 reports authored by Bureau personnel. Thc num- 
ber of publications in 1958 was about equal to the 1057 production. 

The publications were prepared for. severnl groups of readers. 
About 50 percent of the papers are statist icnl summaries of interest 
to industry and scientific readers; 24 percent are for industrial and 
commercial audiences; 23 percent are scientific contributions ; and 3 
percent present popular information for the general public. 

A Wmm., sound, color picture and a recording weit produced in 
1958. 

A description and a partial list of the Bureau’s publications in 1958 
are presented in Appendix G. 
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A4.-Bummary of mamufaotured flehery prolEuot8 by quantity and value, 
cazendar year8 1958 and 1967 
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A-L-Foreign trado In &~liery products &g qumtity and valuc, oalendar yoars 

1958 and 1957 
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Appendix B-New Legislation 

Fishery Research for Commercial Production of Fish OD Flooded Rice Areas 
16 U.S.C. 778-778c 

cial production of fish on flooded rice acreage in rotation with rice field crops. 
72 Stat. 35; Public Law 85-342; Act of March 15,1958. 
Alaska Statehood Act 
48 U.S.C. Prec. Sec. 21 Note 

Provides for the admission of the State of Alaska into the Union. The effect 
of this law will be to trander to the new State many functions heretofore carried 
on by the Federal Government including the management and control of the 
fishery resources of the State. An exception to this transfer is jurisdiction over 
the management and harvest of the fur  seal herd of the Pribilof Islands which by 
a specific provision of the law is retained by the Federal Government. The law 
provides, however, that 70 percent of the net proceeds from such harvest shall be 
paid to the'&tate. 
72 Stat. 339; Public Law 85-508; Act of July 7,1958. 
Study of Effects of Insecticides on Fish and Wildlife 

Authorizes research and experimentation to develop methods for the commer- 

10 U.S.C. 742d-1 
Authorizes comprehensive continuing studies on the effects of insecticides, 

herbicides, fungicides, and pesticides upon the fish and wildlife resources of tho 
United States to determine the amounts, percentages, and formulas of these 
chemicals that are lethal to or injurious to fish and wildlife and thereby prevent 
losses of flsh and wildlife from their use. 
72 Stat. 479; Public Law 8 6 5 8 2 ;  Act of August 1, 1958. 
Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act 
16 U.S.C. 601-666~ 

An amendment to the Act of March 10,1034, as amended, making broad changes 
to provide for a mandatory review by the Fish and Wildlife Service of all Fed- 
eral or Federally licensed private power, navigation, irrigation, and drainage 
projects to insure the safeguarding of the flsh and wildlife resources of the 
United States. 
72 Stat. 663 ; Public Law 85424 ; Act of August 12,1958. 
Investigation and Eradication of Doghh Sharks 
16 U.S.C. 758n Note 
Authorizes for no more than four yeare, investigations of the tlibundance and 
distribution of dogfish sharks, experiments to develop control measures, and a 
program for  the elimination and eradication or development of economic uses of 
dogfish shark populations. 
72 Stat. 1710 ; Public Law 85-887 ; Act of September 2,1958. 
Increase in Authorization for Fisheries Loan Fund 
16 U.S.C. 742c (c) 

Amends the FiAh and Wildlife Act of 1056 (70 Stnt. 1110) by increasing from 
$10 million to $20 million the fisheries loan fund which can be user1 as a revolv- 
ing f u n d  by the Secretnry of the Interior to make loans for flnanclng and re 
financing of operations, maintenance, replacement, repair, and equipment d flsh- 
ing gcnr and vessels, and for rescnrch into the basic problems of fisheries. 
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72 Stat. 1710 ; Public Law 85-888 ; Act of September 2,1058. 

Research Grants to Institutions of Higher Education and Scientific Research 
Organizations 

42 U.S.U. 1891-1883 
Authorizes basic scientific research grants to nonprofit institutions of higher 

education or  to nonprofit organizations whose primary purpose is to  conduct 
scientific research, when such grants are  deemed to be in furtherance a' agency 
objectives ; provides for discretionary authority to vest in such institutions or 
organizations, title to equipment purclinscd with grnrit or contracl, funds, if in  
furtherance of agency objectives; and requires an annual report on such grantrr 
to the appropriate committees of both IIouses of Congress. 
73 Stat. 1703; Public Law 85-fh34; Act of September 0, 1058. 
Bureau of the Budget Determination of March 22, 1958, With Respect to Certain 

23 Federal Register 2504 
The Fish and Wildlife Act of 1050 in Section Ga (10 U.S.C. 742e) provides 

for the transfer to the Secretary of the Interior of all functions of the Secre- 
taries of Agriculture and Commerce, and the heads of other departments or agen- 
cies, which relate primarily Eo the development, ndvancement, management, con- 
servation, and protection oP colamerela1 fisheries. The act  provides that  the 
determlnation of such transfers is to  be made by the  Director of the Bureau of 
the Budget. Pursuant  to this requirement, the Director of the Bureau of the 
Budget determined, on March 22, 1958, tllat the following functions were to be 
transferred : 

1. Distribution and ilispoml of sur~) lus  fishery product8 now performed by 
the Department of Agriculture untler the authority of thc Act of August 11, 

2. All functions oP thc 1~~1~: i r tn ic~nt  of Agriculture pertaining to fish and 
shellfish performed under authority of Title 11 of the Agriculture Marketing 
Act of 1046, as amended ( 7  U.S.O. 1021-1027) including but not limited to  
development and promulgation of grnde stllndilrds, inspection and ccrliflcation, 
and improvement of tranNportat ion facilities and rat cs for fish rind sliellfish. 

3. All functions of the Maritime AdminlHtration, 1)tycirtniciit of Commerce, 
pertaining to Federal ship mortgage insurance for fishing vessels under authority 
of Title XI of the Merchant Marine Act of 1030, as amended (46 U.S.U. 1271- 
1270). 

4. All functions of the Maritime Administration, Department of Commerce 
pertaining to  direct loans to aid con8truction of flsliing vessels under authority 
of Title V of the Merchant Marine Act of 1030, as amended (46 U.S.U. 1181- 
11610). 

The effect of the Determinntion in extending the Authority of the Secretary 
of tho Interior requires a rcstatement in  thrcc instances of such authority RS 

listed in Appendix 0 of the 1057 Annunl Report. These three restatements are 
as follows : 
Acquisition and Disposal of Surplus Fishery Products 

16 U.S.U. 713c-3 
15 U.S.O. 713c-3 Note 
7 U.S.O. 612c 
10 U.S.C. 7420 
23 F.R. 2304 

Matters Pursuant to the Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956 

1030 (15 U.S.C.713~-2). 

15 U.S.U. 713~-2 
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Authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to divert rturplus fishery products 
from the normal channels of trade and commerce by acquiring them and pro- 
viding for their distribution through Federal, State, and private relief channels. 
By a Memorandum of Understanding signed by the Acting Secretary of the 
Interior on May 22, 1058, and by the Acting Secretary of Agriculture on July 
1, 1958, in order to avoid uneconomical and duplicate activity in fishery products 
procurement and distribution, it was agreed that the Department of the Interior 
will request the Department of Agriculture to handle procurement and disposi- 
tion of surplus fishery products for which a program of surplus products disposal 
ie determined to be necessary. Such determination is to be made by the Secretary 
of the Interior who will then transfer the necessary funds to the Secretary of 
Agriculture to carry out the program. 
60 Stat. 27 : Public Law 16,76th Cong. : Act of March 6,1037. 
50 Stat. 61 ; Public Law 22, 75th Gong. ; Joint Resolution of April 12, 1037. 
52 Stat. 441 : Public Law 542,75tli Gong. ; Act of Mny 25,1038. 
5.3 Stat. 1411 ; Public Law 393,70th Cong. ; Act of August 11,1039. 
(49 stat. 774; Public Law 320, 74th Gong.; Act of August 24, 1035). 
68 Stat. 376 ; Public Law 468,Srd Gong. ; Act of July 1,1964. 
70 Stat. 1110 ; Public Law 1024,84th Cong. ; Act of August 8,1056. 
Act of July 1, 1954, as Amended (Sometimes known as the Saltonstall-Kennedy, 

or S-K, Act of 1754) 
16 U.S.C. 713~-3 
16 U.S.C. 742e 
23 F.R. 2304 

Directs the Secretary of Agriculture to transfer annually to the Secretary of 
the Interior, from funds made available under the terms of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1935, an amount equal to 30 percent of the gross receipts 
from customs duties collected on fishery products. Such funds are to be used 
by the Secretary of the Interior to promote the free flow of fishery products by 
conducting a fishery educational scrvice and research program including the 
use of vessels or other facilities; to dovclop and increase markets for fishery 
products ; and to conduct various types of rertenrch pertaining to American 
5sheries. The Secretary I s  also authorized to acquire and di f~ose  of surplus 
5shery products. 

68 Stat. 376 : Public Law 460,83rd Gong,. : Act of July 1,1084. 
70 Stat. 1122,1124 ; Public Law 1024,841h Gong. ; Act of August 8,1056. 
Fish and Wildlife Act of 1756 
16 U.S.G. 742n-742d, 742e-7423 
16 U.S.C. 7 1 3 4  (e) 
15 U.S.C. 713c-3 Note 
23 F.R. 2304 

Establishes a comprehensive national policy on fish and wildlife resources ; 
reorganizes the Fish and Wildlife Scrvfce; establishes a fisheries loan fund and 
authorizes the Secretary to make loans for financing and reflnnncing of opera- 
tlons, maintenance, replacement, repair, and equipment of fishing gear and ves- 
sels and for research into the basic problems of fisheries ; the administration of 
a program of fishing vessel mortgage insiirance as  provided for In Title XI of 
the Merchant Marine Act of 3036, as amended (40 U.S.C. 1271-1280) ; and under 
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provisions of Title V of the Merchant Marine Act of 1936, as amended (40 U.S.C. 
1151-1161(o)), to  make loans to aid in  the construction of flshing vessels; 
creates in the Secretary of the Interior, or his designee, consultative and 
representative responsibilities in international relations involving Ashery mat- 
ters ; authorizes a program of Fishery Iilducational Service and Market Develop- 
ment ; authorizes the  Acquisition and Disposal of Surplus Fishery Products ; 
authorizes the Secretary to foster research, investigation and experimentation 
to determine the best methods for  processing, packaging, transporting, distrlb- 
uting, and marketing fish and nshery products, including but not limited to  the 
development and promulgation of grade si andards and the inspection and cer- 
tiflcation of Ash and flshery products ; and irnprovement of transportation 
facilities and rates for  Ash and shellflsh nnd any products thereof: authorizes 
the collection and dissemination of Information of all kinds to  the public, to the 
President, and to Uongress, concerning the commerrinl Aslling industry and its 
products ; authorizes investigations and reports wltli rcspcct to the competitive 
aspects of domestic and foreign produced fish and flshery products ; authorizes 
programs and investigations that  may be required for the development, advance- 
ment, management, conservation and protection of tlie Bsliery resources of the 
United States and the competitive economic position of tlie vnrious Ash and 
Ashery products with respect to  each other, nnd with respect to competitive 
domestlc and forelgn-produced commodities. 
70 Stat. 1119 : Public Law 1024,841h Cong. ; Act of August 8,lDGO. 
72 Stat. 1710; Public Law 86-888; Art of Septenibcr 2,1W8. 

Appendix C-Organizations With Which the Bureau Had Contracts 
in 1958 

Organiaatlon Location 
A. J. Wood and Company __________-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Philadelphia, Pa. 
Alaska Department of Fisheries ______-____________ Juneau, Alaska 
Alaska Fisheries mxperimental Commission-------- Juneau, Alaska 
Barkeley and Dexter Laboratories _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Fitchburg, Mass. 
Boston College (Bureau of Business Resenrcli) _ _ _ _ _  Boston, Mass. 
Buffalo, Unlversity of ___________-_--______________ Buffalo, N.Y. 
California Academy of Sciences ______-_____-_-____ Sail Francisco, Calif. 
California, University of ________________-_________ Duvls, Calif. 
California, University of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I~crlteley, Calif. 
Uincinnati, University of --~._______----_____-______ Cinciiinati, Ohio 
Crossley 8-D Surveys, Inc __________--____________ New Yorlc, N.Y. 
Dairy Laboratories ________________________________ Wudiington, D.C. 
Delaware, University of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Newark, Del. 
Klastern Trafflc Bureau, Inc ____________________-__ New York, N.T. 
lilbasco Services, Inc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  New York, N.Y. 
Florida, University of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Qainesville, Fla, 
Florida Statu University _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Tallaliassee, Im. 
h o d ,  Uhemical and Researcli Laboratories, Inc___..- Seattle, Wash. 
Gulf Coast Research Lnboratory _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _  Ocean Siriugs, Miss. 
Idaho Department of Fish and Game _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I3oise, Iduho 
Lime Crest Research Laboratory _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Newton, N.J. 
I~ouisiaria State University _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Baton Rouge, Ida. 
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Appendix C-Organizations With Which the Bureau Had Contracts 
in 1958-Continued 

OrganQatton Looatio, 
Market Research Corporation of America _________- New York, N.Y. 
Maryland, University of __-____-_____________----- College Park, Md. 
Maryland State College _______-___________________ Princess Anne, Md. 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Boston, Mass. 
Massachusetts Division of Marine Fisheries--,----- Boston, Mass. 
Miami, University of (Marine Laboratory) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Coral Gables, Fla. 
Michigan, University of -__________________________ Ann Arbor, Mich, 
Milner Productions _____-_________________________ Baltimore, Md. 
Minnesota, University of (Hormel Institute) --_____ Austin, Minn. 
MPO Productions _________________________________ New York, N.Y. 
National Fisheries Institute ____-__________________ Washington, D.C. 
North Carolina State College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Raleigh, N.C. 
North Carolina, University of ___________________-_ Chapel Hill, N.C. 
Oklahoma, University of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Norman, Okla. 
Oregon Fish Commission _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  PorLland, Oreg. 
Oregon State  College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Corvallis, Oreg. 
Oregon State  Game Commission _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Porlland, Oreg. 
Oyster Institute of North America _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Annapolis, Md. 
Philip R. Park  Foundation _-______________________ San Pedro, Calif. 
PML Laboratories _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Sarasota, Fla. 
Rutgers [Jnivcrsity ______-____-____________________ Brunswick, N.J. 
Sam Johnson and Sons, Inc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Duluth, Minn. 
San Diego State College (Bureau of Budness and 

Scripps Institution of Oceanography _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  La Jolla, Calif. 
Skinner and Sherman, Inc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Boston, Mass. 
Southern California, University of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Lo8 Angeles, Calif. 
Strasburger and Siegel, Inc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Baltimore, Md. 
Sun Dial Films _______________________c___________ New York, N.Y. 
Tradeways, Inc ___________________________________ New York, N.Y. 
Truesdail Laboratories _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Loa Angeles, Calif. 
Tulane University _____--_________________________ New Orleans, La. 
U.S. Bureau of Census _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Washington, D.C. 
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistic8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wnshington, D.C. 
Virginia FisherieH Laboratory _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Gloucestcr Point, Va. 
Washington, University of -_-______________________ Seattle, Wash. 
Wa~hington,  University of ( u’isheries Research Seattle, Wash. 

Washington State College -_________________________ l’ullman, Wash. 
Washington State Department of Fisheries_--_-__-_ Sctittlc, Wash. 
Washington State Department of Game _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Seattle, Wash. 
Wisconsin, University of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Madison, Wis. 
Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Madison, wis .  
Woods Hole Ocetinograghic Institute _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Woiids Hole, Mass. 

Snn Diego, Calif. 
Economic Research). 

Institute). 
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Appendix E-Budget for Fiscal Year 1958 

CorpsofEngineers State 
__ Dept., 

Operation Construc- quoddy 
and main- tion studies 

Passama- 

tenanm 

Function 

.4avances I 
and 

contri- 
buted 

funds : 

I -4ppropriations 

General 
adminis- 
trativr 
espexes 

I 

-4dminis- Promote 
tration of and develop 
Pribiiof fisheries 1 
Islands 

I g x d  1 
investim- Construe 
tions of tion 1 resourws 1 

Transferredfunds I I 
Total 

1 Funds made available under Public Law 466,83d Cong. ( k n o m  as the Saltonstall- 

* Includes $ii6,450 from the Great Lakes Fishery C o m h i o n ,  Wi,O55 from Central 

3 Includes $212,990 available to the Bureau of Commercial Fisherles from the appro- 
Kennedy Act of 1954). 

Intelligence Agrncy, and many minor amounts from other sources. 

Driation-lor salaries and expenses, Office of the Commissioner. 
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Woods Ilolo.. ________.___ 
Mlchlgnn, Ann Arbor ___._ __._ 
Mlsslsslppl, Puscnyoulu.. .~ _ _ _  
North Onrollnn, nonufort-.--- 
Toxas Galvoston ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Washington, Ehoattlo .........- 

Appendix F-Physical Properties 
F-l.-Principat laboratorica and inatallatlonu, calendar year 1958 

_..__do ~ ___. 
. _ . _ _ d o  --..-. ...______ --. __._ 
Rxplomlory Ylshhig 8liit,lou-. 

Lnborntory _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Luborutory, dock, nnd wnro- 
-.... do ..... ~ _ _ _  

house. 

Type I Location 

Kotchlknn ..... - _ _ _  _._._._ 
l'rlbllof Islands .......--.- 

Puorto Rlco, Mnyaciuoz _ _ _ _  _ _  
Hawnli, Ilonolulu -.....-. ---. 

hl nssnr 
Rnr 

Lnl>orutory _.___ -. - _ _  ~. _ _ _  ~. _ _  
Pur  seal pron'sslng fncllltbs 

Labornlory _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  ~ 

_ _ _ _ _ d o  _..____. ____.___ _____.__ 

and nntlvo v i l l i i ~ ~ .  

Alaska: 
Junoau. ~ _ _ _  _ _ _  - _ _  .~ - _ _ _  Laborntory, wnrobousc, nnti 

shops. 

Prlnclpnl usc 

Ulologicnl rasonrcli. 
____clo ___.___________________I_ 
----do ._ _ _  ~. . - -. . - - _ _  - - - -. 

- .do-- - - - - - - - - -. .. . - - - - - - - - - -. 
-_-_(lo ---___-.-.. . . 
Ulologloiil row ircli ,  oxplorn- 

tory flslilng nnd gcnr ro- 
searcli. 

l'oclinology, homo ocononilcs-. 
Ulolog1c:il rasourch - - - _ _ _ _ _ _  
l'ticlinology. exploratory f l a b  

Ing i int l  guar roscarcli, lonns 
eta1 grunts. 

IJlologicul rosoorch. - ~ _ _ _ _  do.. ..__-_-_- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Exploriitory fiahlng iintl gonr 

roseiwh. lonns und grunts, 
niiirkrt dwrlopmont. 

I3lologlc11l riiscnrcli, stablstlcs. 
Illologlciil rcsrorcli. _ _  -. - -. ~ 

lllologlcul rosewrcli kolinolo- 
RY. oxplorntory d s ~ r i g  tind 
gc'ur rcwinrcli, l'rlbllof 
Islunds su11pIy. 

Vossol niiiln tonnnco and blo- 
l o g l c ~ ~ l  roscwch, lonus nnd 
grnnts. 

Technology. ~ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  ~ 

Mnnnmiiicnt of Alaska fur 

- 

.ual!i 

pucarto Rlco. 

grants. 

On lom to Unlvurslty 01 

Illologlciil resuuroh, ioaus and 

I F i g ~ m s  shown arc orlglnal ucqulsltlon or construction costs. 
9 Instdlntloris at thls locntlon nro both ownad nntl lonwd by llurauu of Com~nrrdnl  Flshorlos. 
a Instnlliitfon not owned by IJurrnu of Coininc~rclnl I~lsliiirlos. Inclutlcs prolarty I~oltl under Icasos. 

coopcrntlvc agrroincii tu, nntl use Ixwnlts. 
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Stntlstlcnl Pioltl Olilw ....... 
.... do .............................. 
..-.do.. ........................ 
Mnrkct Now8 Ofllee ........... 

Btntlstlcal Fleld Omm ........ 
Field ReHearch Stntlon ........ 
Field Oflice. .................. 
-...do ......................... 
Stntlstlcnl Flcld Ofllw.. ...... 

Mnrkot Nows Omw _.___ ___._ 

Market 1)cvrlopmont Ofllco .. 
lricld Omec! ................... 
..~.dO. ............................. 
Stntltitlcnl FleId Oflic* ........ 

B7-2.-.3Ii?ior field renearch atutioricr, niarlcct newx oficex, exploratory ftxhiny 
xtulionu, marlxt dcvelopn,ciit oflccu, and etatilctical oficee, calendar Uear 

195X-Continucd 

Btntlstlcs ...................... 
do ......................... 

.-..(IO.. ....................... 
Mnrkot nows reporting, stn- 

Rtntlstlcs ...................... 
Nlolo~lcal rescnrch. ........... 
Stutlritlcs, blologlcnl rcscarch.. 

- - - - .do  ......................... 
Stntlstlcs ...................... 
Mnrkot nows reporting, stn- 

tlstlcs trlologlcul rcwurcli. 
Market ‘dovolopmen t.. ........ 
Mnrket news reporting, stn- 

tlstlcs, b l ~ l o g l ~ l  rescnrcli. 
d 0. ........................ 

Btntlstlw, market nows re- 
porting. 

tlstlcs. 

.- 

Locntlon 

Stutlsllcnl Fleltl Offlw.. ...... 
_ _ _ _ d o  ............................. 
____(lo .............................. 

TYPO I’rlnclpnl uso Gross vnl- I untlon 1 

Statistics.. .................... 
-do ......................... 
do ......................... 

Loulslnnn: 
Emplre: _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _  ~. - __. 
On1 nno _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ - _ _ _  _____. 
IIoumn _ _ _ _ _ _  - .~ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Now Orlcnns __.__ - ~ - ~ ~ - _. 

Field Research Btntion ........ 
Mnrket I)ovclopmont Ofll m... 
Stntlstlcnl Field Ofllm. __.____ 

Flcld Roseurcli Station.. _ _ _  _ _ _  
 do.- ...................... 
Stntlstlcnl Fkld 01 llw--...... 
_ _ _ _ ( l o .  ............................ 
.... do. ....................... 
.... do. ............................ 
.... do ............................. 
Mnrket I~evolopmon t OfIIrc - - 
Btntlstlcnl Pleld Omm. ....... 
__..do. - - ~ -. - _ _ _ _  -_  _ _ _  _ - _  .- _ _ _  

Maine: 
West Hoothbnv Ifnrbor.. 

1310l0gl~nl rcllc.aro~i,oxplorn~ry . 
Market tlovelo~rnii~nt.. ........ 
Stntlstlcs _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  
Iiioloplonl rcwnrcli. ~ _ _  _ _  - _ _  - 

____ .do-  ....................... 
Stntlstlcfi.. .................... 

do- ....................... 
 do.- ...................... 

do- ....................... 
do ........................ 

M nrko t dcvelopmunt.. - - _ _  - - ~ ~ 

Btntlstlcs ................... 
-__-.do. - -. - -. -. -. __. - -. ~. -. _ _  - 

flshlitg end goar rosoireli. 

Btwtport ................. 
Portlnnd ................. 
Rocklnnd ................ 

Mnrylnnd Annnpolls.. ~ _ _  __. 
M aaynchu&tts: 

Binston ................... 
Gloucostcr. - - - - - - - - - - - -. 

Fleltl Research Btntlon.. __. ~ _ _  
.... do ......................... 
____do  ......................... 
-...do ............................. 
.... do .............................. .... do .............................. 

Mlcliiean: 

Rlologlcnl resonrch- ~ ~ - _ _  ~ -. ~ ~. 
_-___do  ......................... 
~ . _ . _ t l O  ......................... 

.do ......................... 
(1 0. ....................... 
do ......................... 

Lndlngton. _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _..__. 
Northvlllc.. ............. 
Rogers City ............. 

Missigsi~~l :  
Owan Springs. ~. -. - - _ _  ~. 
Vlckslnwg.- _. . - _. -. ___. 

Now Jer.%y, Toms River.. -. 
New York: 

Bayport ................. 
New York City .......... 

Snndusky. .__ - - ~ .- - _ _  - ~ -. 

Shcmeld Lake. .......... 
Oregon Astorin .............. 
Rhotie hlnnd: 

KlnKston.. .............. 
Point Judith. 
Provitlenm. - - - - - -. -. -. 

South Cnrolinn, Clinrleaton.. 
Tennessee, Milan ............ 
T c x w  

Arnnsns Pass--. ......... 
Rrownsvillo .............. 
Fort Worth __._ ___.__ _ _ _ _  
Freeport _ _ _ _ _  _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  ~ ___.  
Galveston. ____. _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _  
Frnnklin City ........... 
Ilnmpton ............... 
Weerns. ~ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _  _ _  -. -. -. 
North Ronncvllle.. ...... 
Benttlo ................... 

ollio: 

Vlrglnln: 

Wn8hlngton: 

Wisconsin: 

Alnskn: 

Awn to... ............... 
Anhlnnd. __._ - _ _  - ~ - - - - ~ ~. 

Brooks Lako _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  - _ _  
Karluk Lake ............. 
Llttlo Port Wnltcr.. _ _  - -. 

Ilnwnll, Maul ............... 

E’lrltl Rrwnrcli Station.. ...... Iilolonlcal rrwarclr.. .......... 
B t i i l l ~ t l c n l  I W ( l  0111~. ...... Htiitlstlw ................. 
I ~ I i M  Iliwnrcli fittition.. ....... I i l i ~ i o ~ i a i l  rw!nrcIi. .......... 

.. ..do ........................... .do.. ...................... 
Murkel NIWH 0111w. ......... Murkrc news ri‘portlng ........ 
.Miirkel lk~vrln~it i i i*nt  Olllw.. Mnrki.1 tle\’rlo~rineiit .......... 

Flc4tl Itcwwrch Rtntion.. ... Hltrloglcnl rcwnrch ............ 
.MurktSl S r w s  Olllw ........ Xliirkvt n t w  rqiortlttg. ...... 
HtntlstlCHl I%411 Olllcc . . . . . . .  Rtntistlcn.. .................. 

F I ~ I ~ I  Reemcli atation ........ I nioioaicnl rrwnrch .......... _ _ . I  
Mnrket NCWH Omee ........... Mnrkh news rc~porllng, ststls- 

M nrkot Devolopment Ofllee .. Mnrkbt dcvolopmont .......... tics loons nnd grnnta. 

I Flgurcs shown nrc orlglnal ncqulsltlon or eonstructlon wsts. 
2 Installntlon not owned by Buronu of Commcrdal Flshorlee. Inoludos property held under lanses, 
3 !&tallntlona nt this locntlon lrru bath ownocl and IcnRod by Bureau of Commorclul Flshorlos. 

MM rntlve agroomcnts, and w pormlb. 
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E‘-3.-Burcau of coinntcrcial &heties vessel fleet, calendar year 105s 

Allintross 111 ..... _._. 
Ijhick Uouglns ........ 
1)riuiIs M’inn. _ _ _ _ _  __. 

Nnmo 01 vossol Iionio port 

WootlR Ilolr Miiss .___ 
Lu Jolla, Cnilf .___ ~ _ _ _ _  
Juncsn, Alaskir _____. ._ 

Ooorpc M. Uowors _ _ _ _  
Toir l ._________________ 
Klltlwuko 11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

I’rnguln I1 _..__ ~ _ _ _ _ _  ~ Suattlo, Wusl~. _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Dolawuro _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - 1  1‘:nst 13out011, Muss.... 

l’nscngouln, Mlss _ _ _ _ _ _  
Junouu, Alnskn 
..... do _____. 

Musky.. .~ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  __. 
Mucklnnw _ _ _ _ _  __. ___. 
Stsoowot ______. . . _. _. . 
t3linna Whcalvr ....... 

Cisco _._______________ l3uy City, Mlch .______ 
Iforon ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Juneuu, Aliuka _ _ _ _ _  ~ .. 
Auklet It _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Soldovlii, Aluske 

RunduSky, Ohio _ _ _ _ _  - .  
J U I I ~ I I U .  Aliwkn 
Anlilnnil, \Vis. --. ..-. 
hlllIoril. Conn.. --.. . 

Klnpflsh _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
SklpJnck _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -  

St. I’otorsburp 
IlOSCll, 1m. 

Cordovu, Alnukti 

Albncoro .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Capolin _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
5-1110 _____.___________ 
King _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
I’huluropc I1 _____. _ _  _ _  noothhny Ilnrhor, 

Sockoyo-.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1Clag Sulnion, Aluskir. 
Mnlriu. 

_ _  ..do.. .__ ____. ~ .____ 
Kotchlkun. Alusku. 
Ilouufort, N . R .  _ _ _ _ _ _  
King Siiliilon, Alsska. 

- 
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(foot) 
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148 
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116 
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00 
M I  
Ho 
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67 

63 
52 
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48 

44 
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40 

~ 

no 

- 
Yonr 
,11111 

1020 
1020 
I044 

IU50 
1037 

1045 
1U94 
IUS2 
1047 

- 

IU47 

1060 
loZH 

1043 
1030 

lUfi0 
(9 

1044 

1um 
1040 
1051 

Indl 
1 u37 

10.51 

1050 

1u4a 

1041 

1057 

1054 

1048 

11138 
I030 
1 w34 
1040 

1D32 

1040 

cost 

(9 
$76, OOO 
688, W! 

533,635 
302,473 

lG0,OOO 
130, OM) 
400, no0 
300, OM) 

300, OM) 

238,31)2 
60, Mx) 
181,000 
64, nw 
611, ‘WO 

03,800 
40, OIK) 

12.4 (100 

85,000 
1~1,000 
ou,000 

3, o w  
4(1,000 

2 81, no0 
46, H40 
0,  500 

23,oo 

24, mo 
14,000 

a, O n 0  
Q, a05 
15,000 
10,168 

n, tnin 

io, 10s 

- 
IorSO- 
wwcr 

805 
32b 
87G 

87G 
736 

5w 
400 
640 
~100 

600 

600 
200 
320 
111, 

200 
175 
240 

171, 
135 
a0 

150 
170 
14f1 
82 

110 

130 

l i 6  

1122 
146 
200 
175 

225 

lis 

- 

m) 

170 

l’rlinury uctlvity 

Illoloplcnl rrsonrcli. 

Mnnnpornont nnd bio- 
loglcul rosourch. 

1’rIbllof Isleiids supply. 
Ihplorntory flslilrip 

und wir rcscurch. 
nioiophi rcsunrcti. 
On loan to Navy. 
IIlolopIcirl rcsiu~roh. 
011 loan to Univrrslty 

01 Culllorniu Scrlpps 
Iustltullon. 

Pxliloi utory tlsliing 
nntl gcur rosouroli. 

Do. 
Miinn onicnt 
1i101o Sun1 rosourc1i.. 

On loun to Stuto 01 
WBshlt1g~oll. 

IUologloal rcsonroh. 
Menuyuinont. 
hl nnuptxnorit and 

Iliola icul rosoarch. 

Mininpomont nnd 

Illologlonl resoarch. 
Miiiiii omont. 
~ ~ o ~ o J c o l  rusourcIi. 

1,O. 
Il l i~logl~i~l nshory 

rrsouroh. 
Munugoinant nnd bio- 

Ioglcul rascinrcli. 
I3iologloul rosonrch. 

Munn~eriiorit und 

Hlologlcfll rosourch. 
Munngomont . 
Illoloyicnl rcsonroli. 
Mnnnponiont untl 

I I lolog loal rosouroli . 

1 )O. 

Bo. 

b i ~ l ~ p l ~ d  rosouroh. 

FL. 
hlologlcitl rorrcnrcli. 

blologlool riwurch. 

bloloplcul resoorah. 

DO. 

I Cost of con\~orslon Is  unktlowli. 
2 Tilo nmount lncludos cost. of ullorntlon,. 
a Yunr or constructlon wus Iirlor to 1W7. 
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Appendix G-Fish and Wildlife Service Series and a 1958 List of 
Publications by Bureau Personnel 

The Bureau of Commercial Fisheries' publications appear principally in the 
following regular, established series of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

F i a 7 ~ - y  Bulletin.-Technical reports dealing with basic scientiflc investigations 
of the marine and fresh-water fisheries. Fishery I%~llet i i is  126, 128-1 36, 
138-130, and 141-144 (484 p.) of volume 68 were published in 1958. The publi- 
cations are for  sale by the SiipcrintenAcnt of 1)ocuinent s, U.S. Governiiient 
Printing Offlce, Washington, D.C. Some tire distriliutetl free to n limited 
list of libraries and cooperators. 

b'peciol Rcie?btipc RepoTt-~iel~eriex.-Results of scientific investigations, USU- 

ally of restricted sco~ie, intended to aid the fishing industry in  its manageinent 
and use of fishery products. I n  1968 there were published 34 (2,004 p.) of these 
reports, No. 288 being the last. These have a limited free distribution to libraries 
and cooyierators. 

Fiei~ery Leafiet.--Popular fishery articles intended primarily for answering 
correspondence. Twenty-three leaflets (661 p.) were issued in 1958. They nre 
distributed free on request. 

Circ~~lar.--Populnr and seinitechnical publications of general and regiotlal 
interest on a variety of subjects relating to conservation and management of flsh. 
One circular (22 p.) was pnblished in 1058. They a r e  distributed free to deposi- 
tory libraries and cooperators. 

Commercial Fisheric.~ Abxtructn.---A inonthly nbstrrict of world llshtbrirs lit- 
erature, princiIially t(vhnologica1. Volume 11 in 10.58 had 310 page$. Tliey have 
free but limited distribution. 

Commercial Piahcricn Rcvicw.-A monthly review of dwt~lopnientu and news 
of the douiestic :tiid foreign fishery industries. Voluiiic 20 in 1958 11:~l 1,373 
pages. They have free but limited distribution. 

RtatixtZcaZ ~igcat.-Annual sf zitistical muterial for reference, chiefly tubular, 
smet imes  with explanatory teat, reltiting to the Ash rind wildlife rwources. 
One (476 p.) was published in 1'358. They a r e  for  sale Iiy the Superintendent 
of Documents, 1J.S. Government Printing Office, Wnshington, D.C. There is u 
lirnited number of free cogies ~ ~ 1 1  to librnrie,r and cooprrritors. 

Current Fiehcru Btutixtic8.-Current infornintion on fisheries of vuriouq r e  
gioncl, nhowing data on men employed, gear used, volume and value of catch, 
production of fishery products, freeeing, nnd cold storfigt?. This statistical in- 
formation ,is chtr ibutrd free. In loris there were 187 monthly lnrldirig re[iOrl s 
(617 p.) for  15 States ; 29 monthly rcqiorts of iIi~iriiif~i(~~iirc(1 proBtivLs (330 p.) : 
:ind 33 annunl reports of sectionril and Stnte operating units, on catch statistics, 
on nianufactured products, and on foreign t rade (278 p.). 

Pisharg Product8 Report.-Daily ( 5  times a week), monthly, and annual niar- 
ket news on IandingH, supplies, prices, and moveincnts of fish and flsh products 
in local areas. Also q w i r i l  su~)plmiic*ntnrg rcports rirp rncitlr when nt?eded. 
Seven Market News Service Iichld olfic its ~irqiarv :iud in:! il thew frrr reliort 8. 
During 1958 the daily reports lotnlcd 5,050 pages; inonthly, W pages ; nnnuul, 
275 page8 ; and mpplementary, 17 pngm. 

The Bureau produced several nndiovisunl items during the year. A lO-inin., 
14-minuteI sound and color motion picture, E'ia7~ Coolccr~j w1f Ib  Rnvoir, wiis roiii- 

pleted and made avaflable for  distribution. Also rompleteil W ~ R  a radio tllsc 
with a printed sc.riyrt for public service use. The recUording, which advertiycw the 
nutritive value of flsh and shellfish, has 14 riiefwages ranging from 1 minute to 10 
seconds. 
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A liAt of publications of the Bureau of Conimercial Fisheries and its personnel 

in 1968 follows. I t  includes those nrticlcs published both in the R s h  and Wildlife 
Service series and those through outside mc~diri. The nrticlcs are listed by nutlior. 

1 Thle list does not lncludo Commcrclal Fhhcrlcs AbHtrnCtR, Citrrent I”1nher.v Stntlstlcs, 
and Comrnerclnl FlshcrlcH Bcvlcw cxccpt n few nrtlclrs for wlilch the authors’ nnmeB 
are glven. 
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Physical oceanographic, biological, and cliexnical data-Soiith Atlniit ic. coast 
of the United States, M/V T ~ L C O ~ O W  N. ail2 cruise 0. 1J.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Special Scfentlflc Report-Fislierles No. 205, iii+99 p. 

Length-weight relation in the c-onimon or  white shrimp, Penaoue sotifcrrrr. 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scrvice, Special Scientific Report-Fisheries No. 
250,i + 13 p. 

ANDEMON, WILLIAM w., and MILTON J. LINDNER. 

APPLEGATE, VERNON c., JOIIN H. IIOWEI,T,, nntl MANNING A. SJfITJI. 
Use of mononitropheiiols containing halogens as selective sea lnnipr(!y 

larvicideu. IScience, vol. 127, no. 3294, p. 336-338. 
ARNOLD, EDOAR L., Jr. 

Gulf of Mexico plankton investigations, 1951-53. U.8. Fish nnd Wildlife 
Service, Special Scient ific Report-Fishrricw No. 260, v+63 p. 

ARNOLD, EDQAI~ L., J'r., and JOIIN R. TIIOMPFJON. 
Offshore spawning of the striped mullet, df tr f l i l  ccplialtra, i n  Ihe Gulf of 

Mexico. Copeia, 1958, no. 2, p. 1.30-132. 
AUSTIN, T I I O M A s  s. 

Semonal variations in  the ocennogrtiphic and the marinr 1)iologiciil features 
in the waters of French Oceania (Marquesas). [Ahstrnct.l Procerd- 
ings of the Hawaiian Academy of Science, Thirty-third Aiinuul Meeting, 

Variations with depth of oceanographic propc!rties nlong the ICquntor i n  the 
Pacific. Trnnsactions of the Ainerirnn Qeophgsicnl IJnion, vol. 39, no. 0, 
p. 1055-1063. 

1957-1959, p. 20-21. 

AUATIN, TIioMAs S., and MURICE 0. RINKEL. 
Varintions in upwelling in the equatorial Pacific. 

Pacific Science Congress, vol. 10, p. 07-71. 
Procrtxlings of the Nlritli 

BATEA, DANIEL W., and RURAELL VINBONIIALRR. 
TJse of louvers for guiding Ash. Transtlctions of the Aiiicvicciii 1~'inlic~ies So- 

ciety, vol. 86, for the year 1933, p. 38-57. 
BEETON, ALFBED M. 

Relationship between Secchi disc rent ling^ nnd light penetration in Lnke 
Trnnsnctions of the Ainerican Fisheries Society, vol. 87, for the Huron. 

year 1957, p. 73-70. 
BENARDE, MELVIN A. 

Breading contributes to  the microbial populations of frozen breaded fishery 
products. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Coinnierclnl Fisheries Re- 
view, vol. 20, no. 3, p. 0-10. [Also as SeparateNo. Fi05.1 

BENDER, MAURICE, DAVID T. MIYAUCIII, and ,JOSE;PII 11. CARVER. 
Progress report on roclintion pnsteiirization and sterilization of seafood. 

Quick Frozen Foods, vol. 20, no. 11, p. 150-161, 
BENNETT, ROBERT B. 

Background inforinntion for voluntary grade standards on natural sponges. 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Special Scientific Report-Fisheries No. 
273, GO p. 

BERItY, FREDERICK H. 
A new species of fish from the western North Atlantic, ~ike l lov? iync~~zcs  

tropirlolepta, and relationships of the genera DZlcel&li~nchua and Yaln-  
oantlwe. Copeia, 1958, no. 2, p. 116-125. 

Additions to the flHhes known froni the vicinity of Cetlnr Key, Florida. 
Quarterly .Journal of tlic Florida Aciitleniy of sciences, vfil. 20, no. 4, p. 
%2. 
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Additions to the Ashes of Cednr Key, Iplorldn, nnd n list of Gulf of Mexico 

Cnrnngldne. Quarterly Journnl of the Florida Acndemy of Sciences, vol. 
21, no. 2, p. 100. 

BERAAMIN, SILVESTRE v. 
A preliminnry study of the nutritlonnl ecology and food hnbits of the chubs 

(Lcuo io l~ th~e  spp.) and their relntlon t o  the ecology of Lnke Michigan. 
l’npcrs of the Michignn Acndeniy of Science, Arts and Letters, POI. 43, 
for the yenr 1087, p. 107-1’18. 

BROWN, W. DUANE, MIcIrn i sr .  R. GLJMnMANN, A. 1,. ‘1’AlWCt, lind hf. E. STANSIW. 
Review of basic resenrc4i on oxidntive elixylrirs i n  flsli tissue. U.S. Fish 

nnrl Wildlife St~vicc ,  Cornmcwinl Finliclrios I icvlrn~, vol. 20, no. l ln,  
p. 28-31. 

I ~ R O W N ,  W. DUANE, nnd A. L. TA~WCI..  
l’igmciit-nntioxidnnt reln tioilship to ment-cwlor stnl)illty. Procwdings of 

the Tenth liescnrc-h Coiifcwnw of the Aniericnii Meat 1nHtitute Foundn- 
tlon, University of Chlrngo, Mnrch 27-29, Cirrulnr 48, p. 8l-E@. 

BI;OWN, W. DUANE, A. L. TAP~w., nnd 11. 8. Or.cow. 
The pigments of off-color cooked tiinri niiint. Food Resenrch, vol. 23, no. 8, 

p. 2G2-208. 
nUREAlr OF COMMERCIAI, ~’ISIIEBII~S. 

A market develop~iient plan for  the New Ei i~ lnnd  groundfish industry. 
U.S. lrish nnd Wildlife Service, Circulnr 63, iv+22 p. 

Canned Ash consumer purchases. U.S. Fish nnd Wildlife Service, Fishery 
Lenflet 478, October-Novcwbcr, i11+27 p. : 47Rfr, December, v+27 p. 

Oommercinl fisheries outlook. U.S. Flsh nnd Wildlife Service, Fishery 
Lenflet 38Ci6, Jnnunry-Mnrch, i+40 p. ; 330jf, April-Juue, lf40 p. ; 
3301clc, July-September, i+40 p. : 3302Z, October-December, i f46 p. 

Delicious recipes combining eggs wf th smfoods, 5 p 
Federnl sprciflcution, fish ; fresh (cliillcd) nncf frozen. Pl’-F--381e. U.S. 

Government Printing OfHce, Washington, D.U., 14 p. 
Fish ‘n’ seafood pnrnde, October 8-12, 1W (for food editors). Special 

Plsherles Mnrkcting Bulletin, i+l8 g .  
&’Ish ‘11’ senfood pnradc, October (2-12, 1958 (for institutional use). Speclal 

Fisheries Mnrketing Bulletin No. 0, 1 p. 
Fish ‘II’ seafood pnrnde, October 0-12, 1958 ( for  rcstnurnnt use). Special 

FiRlierics Mnrketing Bulletin No. 7, 1 p. 
Fish ‘xi’ seafood pnradc, October 0-22, 1058 (for  school lunch). Special 

Fisheries Mnrketing Bullctln Nos. 1-6, ench 1 p. 
F i ~ h  recipes for Lent, Februnry 14-AprIl0, 1958 (for food editors). Speclnl 

lPisheries Mnrketing Bulletin, 1+17 p. 
Fish recipes for  Lent, February lO-April 0, 1958 (for institutional use). 

Special B’isheries Mnrketing Bulletln No. S , 1  p. 
Fish recipes for Lent, E’ebruiiry I S A p r i l  0, 1968 (for school lunch). Spe- 

cinl Fisheries Mnrketlxig Bulletin, 1 p. 
Fishery motion pictures. U.S. Flsh and Wildlife Servlre, Fishery Lenflet 

452,18 p. 
Inspection and certiflcntion of fishery products by U.S. Depnrtment of the 

Interior. U.S. Fish nnd Wildlife Service, Conixnercinl Fisheries Re- 
view, vol20, no. 8, p. 16-20. [Also ns Sepiirnte No. 620.3 

Inspectors’ instructions for  grading frozen fish blocks. Flrst issue. Docu- 
ment was prepnred only for the guidnnce of flshery products in~pec tors  
(not for  public distribution), M+20 p. 

Inslwctors’ lnstructlons for  grading frozen m w  brcndcd ehrlnip. First issue 
(not for  public distribution), 111+26 p. 
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Instructions to supervisors of inspectors fissigncd to Iiliints procrssirr:: ficlh- 
cry products for the guidance of fishrry products iiiq)ectoI’s (not for 
publir distribution), i+lO p. 

List of fishermen’s and fish shore workers’ nnions in  tlie United Stntes, 
Alnskii, und Ilriwaii. U.S. D’ish :ind Wiltllifo Scrvicv, If’iqhCry Imflc4 
203 [Revised], 8 p. 

List of fishery associations in the Uiiitcd Slates. 1J.S. Wihh uiid Wildlife 
Service, Fishery Leaflc4 2,74 rltc~visc.tll, 13 p. 

List of fishery cooperatives in  tlic Unilcd States. U.S. Fish niid \Viltllife 
Service, Fishery Lenfic1202 [ Itevisetll, 5 p. 

Organieritions and oflicials concerned with the comnicrdal fisl~eries, 1058. 
1J.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, k’ishcry Lmflet  +I!), 13 p. 

Proposed interini fctlrrtll specification, shrimp, frozen, raw, lirraded. 
PI’-S-O031ria. 1 J. 8. Govern i n  en t I’rin ti ng Offiw, IVw4iiirg ton, D.C. 
14 p. 

Regulations govrrrring procrssrtl Ashcry p~’od~~c*ls. 
Report of the Secretary of the Interior to the Prrsidcnt arid t h r  (hngrcscl on 

fresh or frozen yellowfin, ~liipj,?ck nnd bigeye tuna, is+R1 p. 
Research and activities under the Saltonstall-Kennccy A($, fiwil yenr 1!157, 

U.S. Department of the Interior, v+143 p. 
Srlcctecl refcreiices on nutrition and sc*lrool ln~rcli. 1111 eriigency Coinmittre 

on Nul rition ICtlutulion and School 1 ~ 1 i n ~ ~ h  [ Itcvicletl dune 1958], 13 1). 
September is  caniietl foods month. 8peci:il E’ishrries Marketing I%ullctln, 

September 1058, i + l 5  p. 
Tips on cooking Ash rinil shellfish. I’reparrd by U.S. D e ~ ~ a r t m e n t  of the 

Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service, Eure:iu of Conitnrrcinl Fixlrrries 
in cooperation with United States fishing industry, 10 1). 

Fcderiil Rrgistcr, vol. 
23, no. 246, p. 07514-07Gl. 

Firclt isclue. 6 p. 
First issue. 

Firs t  

If’irst issucb, 2; p. 

U.S. standards for  gratles of frozen hatldock fillets. 

United States standarcla for grades of frozcn fish blocks. 
United States standards for grades of frozen fried fixh sticlts. 

United States standnrds for grades of frozen rriw brentlrd shrimp, 
5 D. 

issue. 5 p. 
R UILEAU OF COMMERCIAL ~IsI11CltIE~, A L A ~ I C A  REX+ION 8TAVF. 

Progress report on Alaska fisheries management nnd research, 1957. U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, Spwial Scientiflc Report-Fisheries No. 
258, iv+22 p. 

R U ~ E A U  OB COMMlCltCIAI. F I ~ 1 1 X R I E B ,  ]3AI:TIMOlLE MAI~KICT Nifws OIrFICE. 
Monthly summary-fishery prodncts (1958). Five issues, August to Dereiii- 

ber, 18 p. 
B ITILEAU OB CoMMJCRCIAI, FIsIIERIEB, I~IoLoOICAL LAI30RAr1’01tY, SEATTLE. 

I’acific salmon. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servirc, Ii’isliery Leaflet 14 [Re- 
visrdl, 10 1). 

B UIIICAIJ OF COM MICBCIAL ~ l I ~ I ~ ~ I U l ~ B ,  l3IoLouIGAI. LAnOItATOlLY STAFF, SEATTLE. 
Report on the investigations hy the United Statecl fo r  the International 

North Pacifi(* Fisheries Conln l~s8ion-~~~7.  Zn Interriationnl North 
I’acific I’iclheries Coinnrission, Annuul Report for  1 he ycnr 1057, 1). 54-86. 

Foreign shriiiip Acllierirs other thurl Centr:il and South Anierlca. TJ.FJ. 
l%h f ind Wil(l1lfe Acrviw, SpecW Srientillc Report--Fislicricis No. 
2M, 11i+71 p. 

Survey of tlie United Sliilc~s ~lrriiiil) Inilu~Lry. 1’01. 1 .  U.8. Fish nnd Wild- 
life Service, Special Scientific Report-Ii’isherics No. 277, x+311 g. 

BtlRliAU 019’ (:OM MICILOIAI, ~’ISIIICRIEB, n R A N O 1 1  OF IcCONoMIOS. 
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1T.S. cnstonis iweipts from iiiiports of nquntic products for cnlendar yenrs 
1050 nnd 1057, flscnl years 1056 and 1057, niid list of duty free nquutic 
products, if18 p. 

Cnrined fish retiiil prices. 
~ U R I C A U  01 COMMI~:RCIAI, $ I H I I E I U ~ ,  1 3 1 1 ~ ~  CII ob’ I\laniircrr L~EVE~,OP~IICNT.  

1J.S. Fish iind Wildlife Servicv, Fishery IAcnflet 
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